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Remember the Day.

SATURDAY, NOV. 25,
>We*wiH place on wile several dozen LADIES’ JACKETS AND

CAPES and MISSES’ JACKETS at

$3.75,
Every garment is a bargain. Not one in file lot but would be cheapat

*5.00. Some of them are better value than you will find offered ordinarily

*7.50 to 98.00.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

DEDICATE NEW HALL

Chelsea Knights and Ladies of the

Maccabees Celebrate with

ft

FEASTING, AND SONGS AND SPEECHES

The Dedication of Their Handsome

Commodious New Quarters.

W. P» Schenk & Company.

KEMPF & McKUNE
#*

MEN'S SHOES.
New Line Men’s Shoes at $1.50.

New Line Men’s Shoes at $2.00.

A Royal Good Time. Which Was Partlct.

pated in by 260 People Who Were Kept

Interested from Start to Finish of the

Program.

New Shapes in Collars.

New Gloves and Mittens.

KEMPF & McKUNE,
CORNER STORE.
Rubber Boots, the be»t made.

Felt Boots and Rubbers,
Nov and Rubbers,

Overshoes and Rubbers,

For Men and Boys. 11 c^188 ̂ ne 0* WEATHER HOODS,
at

PRICES THAT NO OTHER HOUSE DARE TO MAKE
Come and see me. We also keep a few Gloves and 9litts«

JOHN
For Safety and to Draw Interest

Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric

alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.'

WJ. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

STOVES. STOVES.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Coal and Wood Stoves,

Cooh Stoves,

Oilcloth, Etc.,

Base Burners,

Steel Ranges,

Stove Boards,
- » 

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

HOAG & HOLMES.
•Some Good Second Stand Wood Heating

Stoves ’Cheap.

Chelsea never does anything by halves

and the dedication banquet of the new

home of Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0 T.
M., and Columbian Hive, No. 284, L. O.

T. M.,on Tuesday evening was no ex-
ception to the tule. At first it was pro
posed to have it exclusively for Maccabees

and their families and a few invited guests,

but it was finally decided to let the public

generally have a share in • the rejoicing at

getting into their new and larger quarters,

and so tickets were sold to those who
wished to attend until there were about

250 people gathered in the G. A. R. hall

when it was announced about S o’clock
that it was time to ge over to the Mac-

cabee hall, which had been handsomely
•decorated for the occasion. It was a good

natured crowd in spite of the fact that all

could not get a seal at the tables, but had

to eat their share of the banquet with

their plates in their laps (but then that’s

the thing, you know, in high toned re-
ceptions, so the “Macs” were strictly in

it). The waitresses in their cute little mob
caps were untiring in their efforts to see

that all were properly served with the
good things which the careful forethought

of the ladies had provided and the ban-

quet end of the occasion was a success.
Dining the banquet an orchestra com-
posed of A. M. Freer and Mrs. Blanche
Wood, violins, Frank Shaver, cornet;
Otto Steinbach, bass, Helena Steinbacb,

piano, tendered some good music. Below

is givea the menu:Celery Pickles
Sliced Ham ChickenJelly Salads

Escal loped Potatoes

Biscuits
Layer Cake Loaf Cake

Ice Cream
. Fruit Coffee

The “feast of reason and flow of soul’

was no less of a success than the supper,

and from 0 toll o’clock, songs and speeches

followed one after the. other,; under the

.;ble toast mastership of HI Lighthall
and no one got tired of the good things
that were said.

The male quartette, George and Floyd

Ward, Louis Burg and John Eisenman
were first introduced and sang a song
which was heartily encored. Then the
tostmaster by way of introduction spoke
of the growth of the order in Chelsea, its

institution 19 years ago, its trials aud

tribulations, until finally with its present

large and increasing membership, it flnd^

itself located in its present comfoi table

and commodious quarters. He wound up

with an appeal ,to the members of the
tent not to lay back and allow a*few to do

all tbe work, hut to come out and attend

the meetings of the teut and encourage
the officers by their presence.

Commander J. W. Speer then told why
Maccabees are the whole thing.

“Why So?” was the next theme but T
E. Wood, who was to speak on this sub-

ject, w^s so busy attending to other mat

ters connected with the banquet that he

was excused. “I will tell. you,” was 0
T. Hoover’s subject, but he was also ex-

cused. ^
The male quartette sang another song

and were again given an encore. Mrs

Mary L. Boyd was the next speaker and

the only lady on the program, but she

gave ooe of the best talks of the evening

in speaking to the toast “Our part of the
work.” She told of the growth of the
L. 0. T. M. in Michigan from its inception

At the home of Mrs. A. G. Ward,
Muskegon, in March, 1884, to Its present

membership of 48,000. The men had
discouraged them in every way, but the

a good story Id answer to his toast of
“Present.”

P. J. Lehman gave a good talk on the
subject “Then and Now,” and t iking for

his text the obligation of tbe order give a

whole lot of good advice to tbe members

to always follow its tenets.

The male quartette sung a song and
Rev. C. S. Jones wss introduced to spesk

for the clergymen of the villsge who were

present. He put Ills hearers in high good

humor with a couple of witty stories, snd

followed them up with Ids ideas of wbst

fellowship and brotherhood meant and the

good that was being accomplished in the

world by these ties.

fudge Newkirk's after dinner speeches

are well known to everyone as always he
ug up to tbe scratch, and his flow of
story telling and good sound sentiment
was not one whit diminished on this
occasion, and although be was tbe last
speaker on the program, his remarks lost

none of their interest on that account.

After a couple of stories from Rev. J,
Nickerson the happy occasion was

brought to a close by the singing of
“America.”

THE PASSION PLAY

Was Greeted by Good Audiences and Was
Much Enjoyed.

The cinematrograph pictures of 4 ‘The

’assion Play” were piesented to three
good audiences at St. Mary’s church Fri-

day evening and Saturday afternoon and

eveaing by G. T. Hornburger and his
assistants. The number attending w^s
about 900. The pictures present in a
striking manner various scenes from tbe

ife of Christ, commencing with the an-
nunciation and birth of the Savior and
ending with his crucifixion, resurrection

and ascension. The lecture that is deliv-

ered as the scenes are given is a history

n brief of the life and deeds of Christ.
During the progress of the exhibition the

choir of St. Mary’s church sang two
selections, and at the time appropriate for

them, Mr. Louis Burg sang “The Holy
City” and “Calvary ”

The Baptist Supper and Fair.

The chicken pie supper given by the
ladies of the Baptist church at the town

hall last evening, for the benefit of the

furnace fund of the churc.h was most
successful. Not only was it one of the
nicest, tastiest arranged and best waited

on socials that has been held in Chelsea in

many a day, but it was well patronized,
ebout 800 people partaking of the excel

lent chicken pie and other good thhigs
provided. After the supper a good pro-

gram of music and recitations was given,
consisting of two selections by the church

choir, a solo by Mrs. W. E. Depew, a
duet by Miss Fannie Warner and Miss
Ella Barber, and recitations by Miss
Vivian McDaid. Nathaniel Laird and
George E. Davis. The fair was also very
well patronized. The total proceeds were

about $115, which included a check for
$25 given by one philanthropic gentleman

who is not a Baptist. The ladies one and
alj say that too much praise cannot ' be

given Mrs. W. E. Depew, os it was
through her untiring efforts and good

management that tbe social was such a
success. The handsome hand painted
satin souvenirs given to the ladies who
went to the supper were all her work and
there were 129 of them.

h M Drug Store

We Offer

This Week
Fresh New Raisins,

New Prunes,

New Figs,

New Dried Peaches,

New Dried Apricots,

New Citron, Orange
and Lemon Feel,

Fine Shell’d Almonds

Fresh Oranges and

Lemons.

FIRST CLASS GOODS

LOWEST PRICES.

Glazier S Slim.

FOR

women had had their eyes opened as
•their own capabilities and at last they had

also opened the eyes of the men
Columbian Hive was started six years ago

and npw has a membership of 146. She

claimed the L. O. T. M. was doing a
greater work in the world than any, other

©yganization except the church of God
W. N. Lister was sick io body but told |

December Circuit Court Jury.

The following are tbe names of the
jurors drawn for the December term of
the circnit court:

Ann Arbor City-— Fred Marken, Henry
Wesch, Fred Brown, Chester 8. Elmer,
N. H. Barrows, Theodore B. Williams,
John Ferdon.

; Ann Arbor Town— Christian Reif.
Augusta— Frank Merritt.

Bridgewater — Charles Green.

Dexter— Edward Brown.
Freedom— Charles Stierle.

Lima— George B. Perry.

Lodi— George Jedele.

Lyndon— George Rowe.

Manchester— John Van Tuyl.

Northfleld— Charles Koch.

Pittsfield— William Cody.

Salem— Myron Bailey.
Saline— Siteldon Wheelock.

Scio — Stephen Cavanaugh.

Sharon- Justus Davitcr.

Superior— George Quackenbush.

Sylvan— Homer Boyd. Oliver Cushman.

Webster— Albert Litchfield.
York— Daniel Murry.

Ypailanti Town— David Owen.
Ypsilanti City-C. W. Hayne*, Wa»h-

ington Hawkins.

Fall and Winter
WEAR

We are showing a full line of

Beautiful Trimmed Eats,

Stylish TJatrimmed Eats,

Elegant Trimmings.

If You Want
Your Hat

Trimmed Right
Call on us. We will |Suit you
every time.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

Change in Firm
BUT ____

Not in Business
We have purchased the

Bakery Business
And Restaurant

on West Middle street, Chelsea, from
E; V. Barker, and by strict attention
to the wants of the public and keep-
ing only first class goods hope to me-
rit a share of your trade. Try us.

Canright & Hamilton.

.-1. . iii . • r. .Sfidfc&Si
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CHELSEA, : : MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

/ Days in Brie£

BOCTO ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The town of Troy, Kan., was almost

wiped out by fire.
Andrew Carnegie has given $1,750,000

additional to the Carnegie institute in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A postal deficiency of $6,610,777 for
the fiscal year just closed, almost a 27
per cent, decrease from last year’s de-
ficiency, is shown in the annual report
of Third Assistant Postmaster General
E. C. Madden. The total receipts from
all sources were over $95,000,000.

Gen. Otis in his annual report to the
war department praises the fortitude
of the American troops and their cour-
age in quietly waiting for the order to
begin aggressive operations, notwith-
standing the insulting language and
provoking actions of the Filipinos.
The schooner Edna and Emma, of

Baltimore, was wrecked off St. Pierre
and Capt. Richardson and his wife and
crew of five men were drowned.

C. P. Greathouse, of Kentucky, who
was consul general of the United Slates
to Kangawa, Japan, from 1886 to 1889,
died at Seoul.

President and Mrs. McKinley gave a
complimentary reception at the white
house to the bishops and Missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist church. Ad-
miral and Mrs. Dewey were present.
Mrs. George Harding murdered her

little son. aged four years, and then
committed suicide at Sheridan, Wyo.,
while temporaril3' insane.

Col. George B. Harvey, journalist, ed-
itor and capitalist, has been elected
president and managing director of the
publishing house of Harper Bros, in
New York.
Henry Luben, a stereotyper, shot and

killed his wife in New York and then
committed suicide. Jealousy was the
cause.

Adjt. Gen. Corbin expresses the opin-
ion that the insurrection in the Phil-
ippines will be ended before January
1, 1900.

Comptroller Dawes reports an enor-
mous increase in the Humber of de-
positors in banks throughout the coun-
try, an increase in average deposits and
lower interest rates.
An attempt made by masked men to

rob a Lake Shore train between Erie
and Conneaut, Pa., was foiled. „ .

Rev. Joseph Moore, one of the most
popular Methodist ministers of south-
east Missouri, was assassinated while
asleep at his. home in Pyle.
The transport Meade, with the Forty-

third United States volunteer infantry
on board, sailed for^Manila.
William Huff, charged with murder-

ing Andrew Melton, was taken from
jail at Bloomfield, Mo., by a mob and
lynched.

The cardboard manufacturers of the
United States have decided upon an ad-
vance of ten per cent, in price.

Twenty buildings were destroyed by
fire at Magnolia, Ark.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended «n the 17th aggregated
$2,031,321,823, against $1,711,125,838 the

previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1898
was 17;6! •

There were 219 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
^ended on the 17th, against 157 the week
previous and 223 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

Employers in the building industry
in Chicago gave notice to employes that
after January 1 next no limitations will
be recognized as to work, who shall do
it or how it shall be done.
Two masked men broke into the

State bank at Parker, Kan., and se-
cured $1,000.

The transport Senator sailed from
San Francisco for Manila with troops.
The president has appointed H. W.

Hart, a young lawyer of Alliance, O..
to be United States consul at Dussel-
dorf, Germany.
Michael Emil Rollinger was hanged

in Chicago for the morder of his wife
on December- 16, 1898.
Cornelius Corcoran shot and killed

three of his children in Chicago and
dangerously wounded a fourth and then
killed himself. Accidental poisoning
of a son is supposed to have driven
him insane.

Ur. Thomas E. James, a prominent
physician at Greenville S. C., and fats
son. Wade Hampton James, were killed
•by Samuel Lanier, a farmer.

Foar robbers blev* open the safe of
the bank at Curl Junction, Mo., and se-
cured $4,000 in cash.

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, was
stricken with heart trouble at Kansasf
City, Mo., and left for bis home is North-
field, Mats.
Winfred N. Stephenson, of Des

Moines, !»., aged 21, wns injured In a
football game in Iowa City and died in
an hour.
The annual report of Gen. Buffington,

chief of ordnance, shows that the ex-
penditures for the year ended June 30,
1899, amounted to $23,786,786.
Rear Admiral Schley hoisted his flag

on the cruiser Chicago, taking formal
command of the South Atlumic squad-
ron.

On board the British steamship J.
W. Taylor, which arrived at quarantine
in New York from Brazil, were two
cases of bubonic plague.
The annual report of Mr. Chamber-

lain, the commissioner of navigation,
shows more satisfactory conditions
than those of any former year in the
bureau’s history.
Six men were killed and four serious-

ly if not fatally injured in a railway ac-

cident at Humboldt, S. 1).
Edward Jackson and his wife and

Daniel Richman (all colored) were tak-
en from jail at West Liberty O., by a
mob and tarred and feathered and
•driven from town. The victims were
charged with incendiarism.
The wives of 100 representatives

have signed a petition calling on their
husbands to refuse a scat in congress
to Mr. Roberts, of Utah.
Influential Cubans will ask congress

to provide an independent government
for the island, with president^ con-
gress and judiciary elected bj* the
people, the United States to maintain
5,000 troops for preservation of order.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The democratic state central commit-

tee of Michigan at a meeting in De-
troit announced its intention of indors-
ing W. J. Bryan as the next democratic
presidential candidate.

Rev. Daniel Hill, aged S2, one of the
most prominent members of the So-
ciety of Friends in the west, died in
Richmond, Ind.
William Burke died at Marengo, 111.,

aged 110 years.
Maj. Henry Clay McDowell, probably

the best-known citizen of Kentucky in
private life, died in Lexington. He
served with distinction in the civil war
on the staff of Gen. Rosecrans.
Rev. Dr. Richard S. Storrs, for 53

years pastor of the Church of the Pil-
grims in Brookljm, N. \\, has resigned
because of failing health.

Thomas Ayres, aged 100 years and 4
months, died at Maxom’s Mills, Ky. He
leaves eight daughters and ten sons.
George Haney Chickering, the last

of the famous piano-makers of that
name, died at his home in Milton,
Mass, aged 70 years.
Senator John M. Thurston, of Ne-

braska, and Miss Lola Purman, of Wash-
ington, were married at the residence
of the bride.

Seth Lovell, the king of the gypsies
in this country, died at Philadelphia,
aged 100 years.

FOREIGN.
A revolt of Armenians was suppressed

with Turkish troops, and after defeat
the Kurds massacred .peasants in sev-
eral villages.

Maj. Gen. Otis believes that Gen.
Y’oung has made connection with Gen.
Wheaton, or at least has communicated
with him. He esGmates the number of
insurgents now’ within the American
cordon at 3,000. Aguinaldoand his gov-
ernment are said to be making desper-
ate efforts to escape to Bayombong. All
information received in Manila is that
he is still in the low country.
Advices from the orient show many

points of dispute between Japan and
Russia which may cause war.
British forces in South Africa are be-

ing strengthened by almost daily ar-
rivals of troopships, and more than
7.000 men are hurrying into the interior
from Durban. At the same time the
army under Gen. White is believed to be
in danger of destruction if the Boers
continue their aggressive methods.
The khedive unveiled a statue of

Count de Lesseps at the entrance to
the harbor at Port Said.

President Loubet unveiled in Paris
a statue symbolizing the triumph of the
republic.

The American occupation of the
country between Manila and Dagupan
is proceeding with a rush. Gen. Mac-
Arthur was within five miles of Dagu-
pan and Gens. Wheaton and Lawton
were close together along the north of
the line. At O’Donnell Capt. Leon-
haeuser surprised 200 insurgents and
captured all of them, with their arms,
10.000 rounds of ammunition and four
tons of subsistence.

Col. Swigert, of the Third cavalry, re-
ported that he was moving against a
force of insurgent* which wer« in-
trenched at Pozorrubio, which is out-
side, the lines of the Americans. It
wr.s believed that Aguinaldo was there.
Gen. MacArthur had begun his north-
ward advance from Tarlsc, which would
be continued to Bayambong, province
of Vizcaya.

Official dispatches from Gen. Bnller
throw very little light on the situation
in South Africa, Reports from various
sources as to the movefUeftts on either

side are very conflicting. It is apparent
tne British advance is attended with
*reat danger, but at the same time it is
rumored the Boers may draw back into
the more mountainous country, where
the British will find it more difficult to

' JoliOw.

The llombarg-Afcerlcan line *tetm-
ship IV.ria wn» burned Id the English
channel, the passengers escaping. T he
vesm wu* valued at $700,000 and the
catgo at $1,000,000,
A telegram received in Madrid from

the Spanish consul at Manila says that
Aguinaldo has liberated 800 Spanish
prisoners. ' " / ^ * *

.Civil war has broken out in the Brit-
ish possession of New Guinea. 11 vil-
lages having been obliterated and most

’he inhabitants killed.

LATER.

Gen MacArthur has made r*pld
progress in tyis march north from Tar-
lac, and Gen. Otis reports that MacAr-
thur is in Dagupan. This rapid move-
ment indicates to the war department
officials that the insurrection is broken
as an organization, and that Jhe rainy
season has been the real obstruction
to Gen. Otis and his army in the Phil-
ippines. </
Mrs. Mary Carey, 111 years old, died

at Washington, N. J.
Government troops defeated the Co-

lombian rebels in a battle near Bucara
Manga, 1,000 insurgents being killed
and 2,000 wounded.
Admiral Dewey has deeded to his wife

the house in Washington [resented to
him by popular subscription.
Gen. Joseph Wheeler writes that he

will not return to congress and says a
firm declaration by congress will end
the war in the Philippines.
An unknown man committed suicide

at Niagara Falls, N. Y\, by jumping over
the falls.

The democratic national executive
committee, with Senator J. K. Jones in
the chair, met in Chicago to consider
matters pertaining to organization,
ways and means, and the administra-
tive affairs of the party.

The transports Hancock and City of
Puebla sailed from San Francisco for
Manila with troops.
Maj. William Dickey, one of the best

known men of Maine, and a member of
the legislature for 35 years, died at Fort
Kent.
Evelyn Adams,. .author of “Is Mar-

riage a Failure?” starved to death in
a little dark room in New York city.
The canvass of the official vote in

Ohio sh.ovvs that Judge George K. Nash
(rep.) has a plurality of 49,023 for gov-
ernor.

A St. Louis coroner's jury declared
football should be prohibited as a dan-
gerous sport.
The emperor and empress of Germany

and their party arrived at Windsor and
Queen Victoria warmly welcomed her
grandson. .

Lady Salisbury, wife of the British
prime minister, died in London of par-
alysis.

Reports of recent serious fighting
about Ladysmith are generally discred-
ited. The British are actively prepar-
ing for the hard march north and the
Boers meantime are continuing their
invasion of Cape Colony. There was
prospect of a native uprising in Cape
Colony in sympathy with the Boers.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Chickamauga is to have a confederate
monument to cost $65,000.
Baltimore claims the largest negro

population of any city in the world.

Erastus Lathrop, of Westfield, Mass.,
in his will left $15,000 to D. L. Moody.
Cornelius Vanderbilt was fined $110

for failure to act ns juror in New York.
T he commissioner of education urges

the American system of schools for col-
onies.

An epidemic of influenza in England
causes fear of the disease’s spread to
America.

Baroness Hirsch has given about $90,-
000,000 toward charity since the death
of her husband.

The Berlin police forcibly dissolved
an anarchist meeting in memory of the
Chicago bomb throwers.
Australians want England to buy

Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land, and thus make
New Guinea wholly ̂ British.

Out of 1,100,000 in Massachusetts en-
gaged in gainful occupations only' 37,-
000 are employed on Sundays. ’

Mrs. Jane Stanford has sold all of her
stock in the Southern Pacific to the
Himtington-Speyer syndicate for $11,-
400,000.

Dr. Gurney Spalding, of Niagara
county, New ^ork, is the youngest
sheriff in the country, as he is under 26
years of age.

John H. Ha swell-died at his home in
Albany,. X. \ aged 58 years. For 34
years he was a clerk in the state depart-
ment at Washington.

Commissioner Evans has granted a
pension of $15 per month to Adelaide
WT. Bagley. mother of Lieut. Worth Bag-
lej, who was killed in. the war with
Spa iB, -

Ira D. Sankey, the singer, who used
to be associated with Mr. Moody, is to
become an evangelist on his own ac-
count and will conduct a series of re-
vivals in various citii* this winter.

An admirer of Admiral Dewey in At-
lanta, Ga., has presented him with a
valuable autograph letter written bv
Admiral Earragut, in which occurs the
phrase: “That young Dewey is a very
promising chap.” ’

Justice Hooker, in the New York su-
preme court, set the week beginning
January 2. IDOO. for the electrocution
of Howard C. Bonham, the banker of
Batavia. N. Y., who is under conviction
f°r the ttiurder of his wife on January
4, 1897, by poison. J

MRS. DEWEY GETS THE HOME. _The Pres®»ted to
the Admiral Is Deeded Over

to HU WUe.

Washington, Nov. 21.— A formal deed
of conveyance was placed on file, trans-
ferring from Admiral George Dewey to
Mrs. Mildred Dewey, his wife, the prop-
erty, No. 1747 Rhode Island avenue, in
this city, which was presented to the
admiral by popular subscription. A
nominal consideration is named in the
instrument.
The transfer was made through John

W. Crawford, the admiral’s secretary,
to whom the property was first deeded,
ond then by Crawford to Mrs. Dewey.
Mrs. Dewey thus becomes the undis-

puted owner of the house for which the
people subscribed $50,000. She can sell
or convey it to anyone in her own right.
The house wns purchased by a commit-
tee of officials with the money sub-
scribed by about 45,000 citizens of the
United States for the express purpose
of honoring the admiral, and before it
wna'known he even contemplated a mar-
riage.

The local papers in announcing the
transfer print communications from
contributors to the Dewey fund in
which the transfer is severely con-
demned. Members of the committee
that had charge of the contributions
express surprise and disappointment
that the admiral has not retained the
title to the home.
Admiral Dewey has studiously denied

himself to newspaper correspondents
since the papers consummating the
transfer were filed. He has, however,
admitted to his home a number of
friends from the various departments
who are supposed to have called to pro-
test against his action in transferring
his home that was the gift of the people
of the United States. Just what expla-
mstions he made to these friends they
have refused to disclose, but it is known
that he said in part to at least two of
them: “When the public understands
the motives underlying this bit of busi-
ness it will not judge me harshly. I
hope that the public will withhold
judgment until my friends are in a po-
sition to make an explanation.”

SITUATION IN KENTUCKY,

Taylor’* Election on Face of Returns
Is Admitted— Sole Hope of the
Democratic State Committee.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 21.— The demo-
cratic state campaign committee con-
cedes that Taylor lias a majority on the
face of the returns, but bases a hope
of the election of the democratic ticket
on throwing out the vote of Louisville,
on account of interference of Gov. Brad-
ley’s soldiers, and Johnson and Knox
counties, where tissue ballots were used.
The Kentucky election law plainly pro-
vides for a secret ballot, and the repub-
licans admit that they are not as well
fortified in the defense of their inter-
ests in the Johnson and Knox counties
cases as might be, but do not credit to
any extent the democratic claim regard-

ing Louisville. In fact, they assert that

should Louisville be thrown out on the
pretext claimed they will not stand for
it, and that they have assurances that
Gov. Bradley will' back them up in re-
sistance which they say is already fully
planned. *
Democratic newspaper figures now

give Taylor, a plurality of nearly 2,000
on the state. They show that 2,489 votes
are in contest and that Goebel has a plu-

ralit} of 937 on the uncontested votes.

A THOUSAND SLAIN.

Battle In Which the Government
Forces Defeat the Revolution- '

Ists of Colombia.

New Y’ork, Nov. 21.— A special cable
from Panama, Colombia, to the Herald
says: Official advices from Bogota,
dated November 18, report that a ter-
rible battle between the government
forcesandtherevolutionists was fought
near Bucara Manga, capital of the de-
partment of Santander, in which the
government forces were victorious. It
is stated that the battle lasted two days,
ending at noon of November 16. More
than 1,000 rebels were killed and 2,000
were wounded. About 10,000 men on
both sides were engaged in the fight*
Gen. Uribe and Gen. Juan Francisco
Gomez, prominent lenders of the revo-
lutionists, were wounded, and it is re-
ported that Gen. Pablo Emilio Villar
was killed, On the government-side
Gen. Pena Solano Pillemizar and Gen.
Hernandez were wounded.

outlines^Fhe~work.

Programme Which Mr. Henderson
Has Marked Out for the House

of Representatives.

New York, Ntfv. 21.— A special to the
Herald from Washington says: Adop-
tion of the old Reed rules, immediate
passage of the caucus committee’s
financial reform bill, and reorganiza-
tion of committees along old lines as
far as possible, with the republican
membership of the committee on rules
consisting of essrs. Henderson, Dalzell
ami Babcock, is the programme whTch
Mr Henderson, who is to be the speak-
er, has marked out for the house of rep-
resen tatlves as a result 0f his confer-
ences with the president, the leading
members of the house, and with other
prominent republicans since his arriv-
al in Washington.

"tie That An
Wduld

Should have good health. ^ ,

blood Is the first requisite,

success, besides giving St^ngfifijl
coaregeto ’women -who, befoZ teSz

is a B(

Palace on Wheels
_ jomewhst hackneyed term as anplifj
railroad trams, but it accurately desorik/
the Alton Limited, the newly equinniM ̂
trains of the Chicago & Afto? TOW
which were placed in daily service betwoVi'
Chicago and St. Louis, November 16 ifL
The equipment consists of standard cLa£
& Alton passenger locomotive; rnS
States postal car, sixty-six feet in lone h-
combination passenger and baggage tar
combination parlor chair car and eoach CV
c«go * Alton p»rlor chair car; caie ami
fet smoking car and Pullman parlor observa
tion car, each of which is seventy two
six inches in length. The framing 0f a!

these cars is Pullman standard with Etnnir*
decks, wide vestibules, standard steei nV
forms and anti telescoping device. \||
the cars are lighted with electric lights ex
oept the mail car and combination pasimer
coach and baggage car, which are lighted
with Pmtsch gas. The windows throughout
the entirt train are of uniform width the
Gothic lights above being of the new Pul]*
man standard. The ornamentation isofsne
cial design, the coloi scheme being marooa
Great care has been used in the selection 0f
plushes and woods for the interior, and the
lamps, metal furnishings, etc., arc of sneciil
design. It is claimed that there has never
been built in America a train which ha# re-
ceived as much attention ns to constnictiv.
details as has The Alton Limited An ex-
amination of this superb train cerUinli
bears out this claim. 7- • - —

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be plea«ed

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. lUI]’,
Catarrh Cure is the only positive curt
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires 3
constitutional treatment. Hall's C>tarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
bold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

No matter how proud a man feels of a
woman’s cleverness, he likes to feel that she
considers him even more clever than she u
herself.— Philadelphia Times.

— - • - -

Lnjie's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be .healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

“He’s a vegetarian, is he?” “Oh! the
strictest kind. He won’t even eat oyster
plant.”— Philadelphia Record.

If you want to build an automobile engine,
or Intricate machine of any kind, come to
uh, we have the skilled labor and tools re-
quired. Auto-Machine Works. 217 Clinton
Street, Chicago, 111.

. ̂  - • -
It is only in accord with the eternal fit-

ness of things that the crook should always
be on mischief bent.— Chicago Daily News.

^ Dropsy treated free bv Dr. H H. Green’s
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
•pecialisls in the w’orld. Read their adver-
tisement m another column of this paper.

A successful man is one who attracts so
much attention in the world that people
consent to abuse him.— Atchison Globe.-- » ------ .

To Care m Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c.

Some people say a great deal, but talk
very little.— Chicago Daily News.

Piso’s Cure cured me of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three years’ standing.— E.
Cady, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, 1894.

Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Madt

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.
[LSTTSE TO MSS. PINXHAIf MO. 64,49*1

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham— I think it ifl
my duty to write to you expressing
my sincere gratitude for the wonder-
ful relief I have experienced by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better at times, then would be
as bad as ever.
**For eight years I was a gr?at

ferer. I had falling of the womb and
was in such misery at my monthly
periods I could not work but a little
before I would have to lie down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of me.

I can now work all day and not get
tired^ I thank you for whit you have
done for me. I shall always praise
your medicine to all suffering women/
—Mrs. E. E. Kuhn, Germano, Ohio.

“ I have taken eight bottles of Lydij
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
and used two packages 6t your Sana*
tive Wash, also some of the Liver Pills*
and I can say that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them. Before
taking your remedies l was very bad
with* womb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seemed to do me no good. Now I
am well, and your medicine has cured
me. I will gladly recommend your med*
icine to every one wherever I g°-
Mbs. M. L. Shears, Gun M arsHi MIC&
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Citizens of Ann Arbor Are Erecting

One for the Homeopathic Col- *

lege of University.

PUNS MAKE PROVISION FOR SIX WAROS

frpnrate from the Bnlldlnn: will Oe
g Home for Nur»e»— Some Hospital
SintlHlIes— Old Spanish Mortar to
|)P t^oun ted— Other Notes of In.
terest.| -

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 2L-^The new
homeopathic hospital that is beinjr
erected for the homeopathical medical
college of the University of Michigan
has a frontage of 175 feet. The main
wing extends back 130 feet. The walls
to the top of the first story are to be of

held stone, and above this pressed brick
of a gray color. The roof is to be of red
tile.

Six Wards.
The plans provide for six wards. They

ore a men’s medical, a men’s surgical, a
women's medical, a women’s surgical,
an obstetrical and a children’s ward,
in connection with the principal wards
and facing the south are four sun
"rooms. Two anacsthctical rooms have
been arranged for, besides recovery-
rooms. several private rooms and a lec-
ture-room for general medical, clinical
and demonstration courses.

Opernttnir Rooms,
The operating rooms will be two in

number— one for major cases and the
other for diseases of the eye. The first,
which is the larger, will be finished in
marble, and the second in white tile.
The normal capacity of the hospi-
tal will be 100, although it will be pos-
sible to crowd.r140 patients into the
building." Nurses* Home.
Separate from the hospital building

i»«T™*50, and^MUrd maTk'
team $3n. lhi d member of the

i> / T*lern,a»neters.
I rof. Mortimer K. Coolev nf

of the university aniCUl laborat°>7

Hakes Keeommendatlons.
Presulent Angell. of the university.

hl“ ann»al report to the board if
^(fents, said that provision had been
made for Instruction In marine arehi-
lecture, and recommended the estab-
lishmentof complete courses in into-
national law and consular service.

--- --- R. H. E.

A MOTHER’S LOVE.

The Extent to Which It Will Reach
Portrayed In n Pathetic Man-

ner at Port Huron.

The extent to which n mother’s love
wi.l reach was portrayed in a pathetic
manner in the police court in Port
Huron when the gray-haired and aged
mot her of Olie Rant* paid a $14 fine to

•save her daughter from going to the
workhouse. The girl had been picked
up drunk several days ago and found
guilty. The old mother, who lives a
number of miles out in the country
gathered together every cent possible
and, having completed the required
sum. she started from home before dav-
Jight, during a pouring rai#, lighting
her way with a lantern, so as to get
her erring daughter out of jail at the
earliest moment possible.

WELCOME TO HUNT.

A MlctalKHn Farmer Mays SportNinan
< an Enter Hln PremifteN and

Also Ciet a Dinner.

i]

GIRL IN HARD LUCK.

Hntcd to Remove Her Hat
Theater Becanse Her Hair

Done 1/p In Papers.
i:

FATS HAVE MANY USES

Some Hukk eat ion. Which Economic!
Housekeepers Will Not Nep-

lect to Practice.

Farmers around Sand Lake. Lenawee
county, have formed an organization
to keep hunters off their lands and pre-

serve the game for their own shooting.
Ail of the members have posted notices

- C.
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NEW HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL BUILDING.

there will be a two-story brick nurses’
home. This structure is already erect-

ed and needs but to be fitted and fur-
nished for the particular use to which
it is to be put.*

C>lft from the City.
The nurses’ home and the site of the

hospital are a gift to the university
from the city of Ann Arbor, which pur-
chased them at a cost of $17,000. • The
contract price of the hospital is $48,670

This does not include lighting, heating
and ventilating fixtures nor hospital
equipment. The valuation of the prop-
erty when properly completed and
equipped will be in the neighborhood
of $90,000.

Some Stntlatlcn.
The homeopathic hospital sta-

tistics for last year show that
F-ls patients were received iff the
preset hospital building. Of this
number 523 were in-patients ami
f15 out-patients. One thousand one
hundred and fifty-three were from
the state of Michigan and 65 from
‘dutes and foreign countries. A larger
number came from the farm than from

other walk in life. The increase in
* e number of patients is illustrated By
e *at‘t that more patients were regis-

'!‘re(! during the past year than during
he .'ears from 1889 to 1894. In the
e'e a,,d ear clinic alone, as many cases
Jert‘ Rented this year as during, the
rst six years following the orgnnizn-
on <>f the chair. The receipts of the
osPitnl for the year were $9,014.46. as

^airsl $'>.•135.81 for "the preceding year.
Old Spanlali Mortar,

he Spanish mortar taken from Morro

hin a' Sant‘afi'0 de Cuba, and ob-
Pin<r- t h rough the good offices of Gov.
glee for a class memorial by the'
of 1H99, will soon be fittingly

thpb,et* near its present position at
‘ nase of the campus flagstaff. Specie

Drpnlfns. for purpose have been
S'-*'. b.v I’rof. M. E. Cooley, of the
?iu ,'n.n«‘ department of the univer-
(.an 'n h.l!i Plans art followed the old

Peirn011 U'i! l)resent much the same ap-
’•Pon ts6 tt*. W*ien ̂  was l,sed to firein? U'led States battleships dur-

found!»- recent war with Spain. The
in len !?n 'ViU be concrete, 11 feet

*nd nf \ aPProached b3’ two steps,
’"“rtt/win hu1|rh/ that ,he ,0>)0f ,he
the (tv, , h*' about five feet above
Ward n'.,ln( * J he uiortar will point up-

• angle of about 45 degrees.

b M .An 0flrep We“e,vcd.
of ^etr°it, has renewed

^nial V V8 °ffer $150 us a testi-
i|; nUf^ university students who
:niv

on their farms warning trespassers to
keep off; that only members of the
club are allowed the privilege of hunt-
ing there. Now a farmer in the neigh-
borhood who does not belong to the
club has posted in conspicuous places
around his premises signs reading as
follows: “Hunting free,. You are wel-
come to hunt and shoot on my place,
and at nopn come and get dinner at
the house. Farmers’ club excepted.'

Of Intercut to Barbers.

Secretary Charles Reiger, of the
state barbers’ commission, has been
given an opinion by the attorney gen-
eral to the effect that all barbers who
have not been continuously employed
at the business prior to the date upon
which the new barbers’ law* took ef-
fect must be examined by the board be-
fore they can lawfully shave the pub-
lic. The barbers’ commission expects
to turn several thousand dollars into
the state treasury during the first year
of its existence.

Mormon (inlm*.
At the fifteenth animal conffrence In

Grand Rapids of the Methodist Horae
Missionary Society of Western Michi-
gan Congressman Roberts was de-
nounced vigorously, and it was declared
that the Mormons were spreading their
faith to an alarming extent through
Michigan by- door to door work, no less
than 50 of their missionaries working
in Michigan at present, including six
in Grand Rapids.

To Tent Pure Food Law.
In circuit court in Menominee James

Murphy, agent for a company in Chi-
cago. was convicted of selling impure
food, but was released on suspended
sentence. The case will Be taken to the
supreme court to test the validity of the
law. Murphy took an order for mus-
tard and the company sent an impure
article. The law holds that the agent
must know of the purity of the goods._ School Children, * _
Commissioner General of Education

Harris in his annual report to the sec-
retary of the interior says the com-
mon' school statistics for 1897-98 show
the pupils enrolled in the public schools

of Michigan to number ‘496, 025, and the
number of teachers 15.673. The value of
school property is $18,138,589. The total

expenditures for school purposes was

$0,281.003, __

There are many fats that can be used
n cooking. - All of these should be saved
by themselves for culinary purposes,
rresh pork fat should always be saved,
as it is as nice as lard for frying. Mut-
ton and lamb fat, however, is strong
and of no culinary value. Reef fat is
valuable for frying, but should be mixed
when tried out with about half its bulk
of lard or tried out in chicken fat. A
combination of various meat fats used
in the kitchen makes a better medium
for frying than pure lard and is more
wholesome. Butter is the poorest fat
for frying. It cannot be successfully
used in deep frying, as doughnuts and
croquettes are fried, because it* burns
before it can be heated to the proper
temperature. Keep two separate jars
for cooking fats, one for coarse fats,
the other for finer. Those jars of a
half gallon size, with straight sides like

butter jars, are the best for the pur-
pose. For keeping soap fats a lord
pail of the size that holds five pounds
when filled is the cheapest and most
convenient to use. Try out all the
pieces of fat until only scraps are left.
Fry a slice of raw potato in it to clarify
it if the fat is used in cooking, and pour
it into the jar in which the general fat
is kept. Save chicken fat, which is
delicate enough to use in place of olive
oil for dressing, in a small jar by itself.
Turkey fat is too strong to use in cook-
ing, but, like lamb and mutton fats, it
should be tried out, but strained into
the soap fat. It pays to keep this fat
clean and to strain it as it is tried out
from time to time. It is easy to keep a
supply of soft soap in the house from
this source, which will be very valuable
for house cleaning and washing up
greasy pots and kettles, even if it is
used for no other purpose. — N. Y. Trib-
une.

IRISH CHAIN QUILT.

Our riramlinotlier* Were* Very Fond
of Till* Attractive nnd Ennlly

ConNtructed Pattern.

She sw*ept down the aisle of a down
town theater at a matinee the other d&y
in company with a woman companion
and took a conspicuous position in the
parquet. As shfe settled herself in her
seat her hands instinctively went to
her large hat, but she suddenly stopped
with a start, and slowly rusheil back
the half-removed pin. Then she turned
and gasped something to her compan-
ion.

What in the world shall I do?” she
whispered, after she had made a brief
explanation. ‘‘You know we didn't in-
tend to come here nnd I didn’t expect to
have my hat off at all. I’m so afraid the
usher will come down and make me take
it off.”

Wait till he does,'* advised her com-
panion.

Every time an usher approached the
woman with the hut fidgeted nervously.

-i

L *

Worth Carolina.
Rehible information concerning the cli-

mate, faming .trucking, fruit, mineral and
timbered lands in North Carolina will be fur-
nished to those applying to John W. Thomp
•oft. Assistant Commissioner, Raleigh, N.&
With its unsurpassed climate and its unde-
veloped resources, North Carolina is to be
the bonanza of the future. It presents mane
attractions to home seekers.

PiilS
Look atyourtongue I Ififscoated.

your stomach is bad, your liver out of
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean your
tongue,ucure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

CURL PAPERS WERE TAKEN OUT.

*9 cf . o. Omxiai.T., p* h. a Co. Nmwm, n. H.

HEADACHl
medicine we hare ever had In the bouse. Last
week my wife waa frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of yourCASCARETS.
and tft£:r relieved the pain in her head almost \

immediately. We both recommend CascareUt* '
iw.-w „ . CHAS. STBOirOBD.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Ca , Pittsburg, Pa

CANDY
CATHARTIC

 TWAOS MARK RCOISTYfftO 

Two or three times her fears were un-
founded, but finally came a request that
the headpiece be removed.
The woman flushed and hesitated.

At last she was apparently seized with
a desperate resolve to do or die.

The elaborate headgear was removed _
nnd one by one, as quickly as her fin-
gers could fly, the curl papers, which ----- ~

stood out prominently against her dark
hair, were taken out.

rl here were several suppressed snick-
ers. The woman's face became scarlet
nnd she stared intently at the stage
while the performance went on. — Chi-
cago Daily News. *

Cut nine-inch squares of light and
dark cloth. Divide each of these into
two triangles; from the right-angle
corner of each of these triangles cut a
three-inch square. To the hypotenuse
or base of the dark apex-gouged tri-
angle thus obtained join the bases of
smaller light-colored triangles made by
dividing three-inch squares. Into the

VICTORIA AS HAUSFRAU.

The Queen of Grc-nt Hrttntn nnd Ire-
land I* to a Large Extent Her

Own IIoiiMekeeiier.

IRISH CHAIN QUILT.

spaces between these fit four small
dark triangles of the same size. This
will give half of the block. Make the
other half by reversing the colors, and
join the two by their long sides. To^join
the blocks, fit the points made by cut-
ting out the three-inch squares from a
dark triangle into the corresponding
space of the light side of another block.

— Ohio Farmer.

MINGLE WITH OTHERS.

Why It In AbMolutely Neceaunry for
Women to Come In Frequent

Contact With Other*.

^.Pt t}le representatives of the
ate. '.‘h 0f Pe,:,nsylvuiiia in joint de*

^ the 11161,1 ber of the team ha\*
relinvs,, markings in the final

aar}' debate will reteive $70, th •

Having Rood Effect.
The publication of Railroad Commis-

sioner Osborn's iiffehtlons to permit no

more grade crossings of electric and
steam railways is already having a good
effect on the builders of new lines of
road. Instead of making applications
for grade crossings the roads are pre-

paring plans for separate cmisuiga.

Ilf a woman is to protect herself from
the ravages of worry, and to retain her
youth for a longer period, she must
come into more frequent contact with
other people — as her husband does —
and read good books; she must relieve
the monotony of her duties and the
limiting influence of confinement with-
in four walls by taking outdoor exer-
cise — a walk every day, or a spin on the
bicycle; in short, she must exercise the
body and mind in a healthful manner,
and she will find the bloom of youth
and health remain with her for years
after it has faded in other women of the
same age.
• “The ordinary woman,” says a cele-
brated physician, “leads such u monot-
onous existence that her mind has no
occupation but worry.

“What she needs |s to come out of her-
self much more than she does. She
must have intercourse with more peo-
ple and take mojrfe exercise.
“This she can do without neglecting

home, and every right-minded man will
do his best to secure for his mother, or

his sister, or his wife, these aids to the

retention of youthfulness of body and
mind.”— Woman’s Life.

Notwithstanding the enormous
amount of business with which she has
to deal, the queen is to a large extent
her own housekeeper. The first thing
every morning a paper of suggestions
from the clerk of the kitchen is placed
before her, from which in her own hand
she orders the menus of the day, both
for herself and such of her grandchil-
dren as may be with her. These menus
are at once sent to the kitchens, gardens
nnd other, departments concerned, to
obtain the viands required; and their
contents duly entered, together with
the quantites of matrials used, in the
books which are kept in the royal
kitchen.

The queen’s chef receives a salary of
£500 per annum, and has as satellites
four master cooks, two yoemen of the
kitchen, two assistant cooks, six ap-
prentices, and six kitchen maids, be-
sides pantrymen and other lesser lights.
In addition to the great kitchen at
Windsor, there are the greenroom, for
vegetables, and the confectionery and
pastry kitchen. This last is a most im-
portant department, controlled by a
confectioner with six assistant*, and
fitted in the most complete manner.
AH her majesty’s favored cakes, bis-
cuits, pastry, etc., are made here, and
sent by special messengers several
times a week to w hichever of her resi-
dences the court may be staying at.

All stores at Windsor are under prop-
er supervision, no materials being
served without proper requisition
signed by the head of the department
concerned. Not a bag of dog biscuits
can even be ordered for the kennels un-
less on the printed form. In fact, the
whole establishment is practically as
methodically conducted ns any great
London business. This method, which
was evolved by her majesty and the late
prince consort out of the chaos which
descended from the days of George IV.,
entirely does away with waste, extrava-
gance, and moreover enables her majes-
ty to exercise that wise control over her
finances which enables her to keep the
grandest establishment on relatively
the smallest royal income in Europe. —
E. M. Jessop, in Pall Mall.

Stole a Queen** Chattel*.
An extraordinary case of theft is re-

ported from The Hague, the victim be-
ing no less a personage than Queen Wil-
helmina herself. The culprit appears
to be the person to whom the safe cus-
tody of the young queen’s valuables
w as intrusted. The stolen articles con-
sist of valuable gold and silver toilet
pieces, and seem to have been abstract-
ed from fier majesty’s dressing-room.
Their ̂ disappearance was the cause of
inquiries being made, and when the
bulk of them were discovered in the pos-
session of a silversmith he stated that
he had bought them from the official in
question, who has now absconded.

O-TO-MC KSESSifjsSMffir

California
CREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON*

DUCTED EXCURSIONS IN PULLMAN
TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Sceolc Route leave* Chicago every Thursday

Angeles and Son Francisco.

These Toarist Cars of latest pattern ora at-
tached to Past Passenger TrataeTaml tfa£
popularity Is evidence that wa offer the hoot.
For fall taformattoa and free g“ — * — i Ilf MS

JOHN SEBASTIAN. Q. P. A.. Chicago.

G ^
Grain-0 is not a stimu-

lant, like coffee. It is a

tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has

the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but

only one food drink —
Grain-O.

%

All grocers; 15c. and 25c.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3 JO SHOES

Worth.$4 to $6 compared^V with other makes. /
Indorsed by over

1,000,000 wearers

The genuine have W. L.|
Douglas' name and pricej
stamped on bottom. Take!
Lno substitute claimed to be,
as good. Your dealer
i should keep them—
not, we will send a pair „
on receipt of price. State
kind of eather, sire, and width, plain or
cap toe. Catalogue B free.

«. L DOUGLAS SHOE €0., Brockton, Men.

ME YOU SUFFERING
From Cancer, Fever Sores, Tumor, Sbrofulons Sons*,
Malaria, Fever, Bright's Disease. Boils, Carbuneifc,
Abscesses, Rheumatism, Moist Ecrema, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Sleeplessness, or any Inflammatory disease,

P0180"* WARNER'S ABSORBENT
~>URE has made a prompt and radical cure of 'SVery
)neot these diseases. Write and learn how yon can
>« cured without expense. WARNER ABSORBENT
VITRB CO.t 441 Powers Block, ROCHESTER. N. Y.

Dr.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptivee. Gives

quick, sure results. Refuse substitutes.

Dr, Butts Pills curs Biliousne <s, . Trial, to forge*

'-fc
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LAW AND ORDER IN CHELSEA.

Ik is time that Chelsea had some

mope effective system of police pro-

tection and of dealing with offenders

against the law and order and good
name of the village, The disgrace-
fnl fights of the last two Saturday

nights and the many others that
have taken place heretofore are evi-

dence of one of two things— either

the marshal does not do his duty, or

he is not capable, single handed, of

coping with the matter and quelling

such disturbances before they assume

the proportions of a knock down

tight.

As a further proof of the necessity

of better police service it is only ne-

cessary to speak of the gang of boys

from 12 to 18 years of age who infest

the street corners and entry ways to

buildings and make insulting allu-
sions about the passers by. Be they

man or woman makes no difference

to these callow youths, everyone

is the butt for their insults.

The sidewalk leading to the opera

house is a favorite place of resort for

this class when an entertainment or

anything else in in progress. Last

week when the rehearsals

for the cantata were going
on at the opera house a party of
these youngsters were stationed in

front of the building as usual mak-

tjieir remarks. The marshal stood
jit the west corner of the opera house

building and his attention was called

to the actions of the boys. His reply

was “Yes, it shows their bringing

up,” but no attempt was made to

put a stop to the boys' actions or to

disperse them. ^

Later in the evening the boys

went into the opera house, where

their presence was a source of dis-

til rbiiuce, and they were quietly re-

quested by Rev. C. S. Jones to with-

draw. When they went out he lock-
ed the door. They soon returned,

* however, and forcibly opening the

door again entered. When Mr.
Jones went down the aisle towards
them this time they fled out of the

doors and along the street yelling

like Comanche Indians. The doors

were then bolted. On their next
visit, the boys, finding they^could not

get in, began to kick the doors, or

throw' stones at them, almost drown-

ing the souuds within. Had they

U*en dispersed, as they should have

been, this unseemly annoyance would

have keen prevented.

Again we say, some more stringent

means of dealing with these offend-

ers against the law' and order and

good name of Chelsea should be
adopted. The little hits of fin6s im-

|K>$ed on the one class have no more

effect on them, than a flea bite and

only serve to make them worse, if

anything. And in the case of the
hoys, frequent successes in having no

effort made to check their bad be-
havior only makes them holder and

more impudent. “An ounce of pre-

vention is better than a pound of

cure,” and if that principle is curried

• •ut this sort of hood lu mi? in will

fcoon die out. The sentiment of the

law-abiding portion of the citizens is

against this sort of

one of the ablest and pnrejt men in
public life today. His loss, besides

being a serious one to the Republican

party, is a national calamity.

Port Huron Democrats are desir-

ous of securing the next state con-

vention for that city.

Ho Eight ts Ufllassa.

The woman who Is thvely in (ace, form
and temper will always have but
one who would be aitractive must keep
her health It she is weak, sickly *"d •» 1
run down, she will I* .lervous and irri
table. If she has constipation or kidney
trouble, her Impure blood wW cause pim-
ples, blotches, skin eruption* and a wretch
& complexion. Eleciric Bittera is Ihebtai
medicine in the world to W
lirer and kidneys, and to purify the blood
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes.
velvety skin, rich complexion. It win
make a good- looking, charming woman o
a run down invalid Only 50 cents a
Glaxier A tttimson’s Bank Drug Store,

LOCAL ITEMS.

PERSONALS.

George E. Davis was an Ann Arbor
visitor on Monday.

Miss Day, of Dexter, Is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. D C. McLaren.
Mrs Casper Winters and family moved

to Jackson yesterday.

H. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea on business Friday.

Edgar and Miles Alexander returned

home from Chicago this morniog.

P. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday evening.

James McNally, of Loral ne. 0., is

visiting relative and friends here this

week.

D B. Taylor, of Maaon, spent several
days of last week in Chelsea, returning

home on Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Schstx returned home
Monday from a few weeks’ visit with
relatives in Jackson.

Dr. and Mrs. James Ackerson, of Man-

chester, attended the Maccabee dedication

banquet Tuesday evening.

Fred Cady, of Ann Arbor, will be the
guest of his sister, Mrs Lafayette Hall,
during his Thanksgiving vocation.

Mr. and Mrs. C J Chandler and
daughter, of Detroit, have been visiting

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Kempf the past week.

A. M. Freer was in Ann Arbor Friday,
and attended the performance of “The
Christian” at the Athens theater in the

evening.

John A. Palmer, Tlieo. E. Wood, Geo
H. Kempf and Ernest Ri Dancer attended

the Shrinors’ meeting in Detroit Friday

evening.

Judge Newkirk and wife, of Ann A^bor,

attended the Maccabie banquet Tuesday

evening and were guests of Mr, and Mrs.

D. C. McLaren over night.

Lafayette C. Hall, of Ithaca, who is em.

ployed by the Glazier Stove Co., has
rented a suite of rooms at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Negus.

Mr. Watts, of Mason, attended the Mac-

cabee Uuquet Tuesday evening. He
wanted to sec how such thiugs were man-

aged in Chelsea. He found out.

Rev. W. P. Considine went to Jackson

last evening to assist Rev. Fr. Scbenkelburg

in the celebration of a solemn high mass at

the Catholic church in that city this morn-

ing.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Misses Kate Haarer

and Mabel Gillam attended the perform-

ance of “The Christian” at Ann Arbor
yriday evening.

- W. N. Lister, county school com-
missioner, arrived in Chelsea Sunday
night and for the past few days has been

engaged in inspecting the schools of the

adjacent townships.

Notice— Life insurance companies will
reduce the rale 83 per cent to all who
agree to use Rocky Mountain Tea. A
wise measure. 35 cents. Ask your drug-

gist. _
Death of Martin McKune.

Martin McKune, who was a resident of

this auction before the village of Chelsea
was here, died at his home Tuesday morn-

ing after a lingering illness, aged 78 years.

| For many years Mr. McKune was in bush
thing | ness in Chelsea on the north side of the

. . n railroad. lie was well and favorably
fetrantre though it mav seem to some . . ..... ..

~r - ° - ; — - ; — - --------- know n m al1 nt that time, and if was
they are the ones who pas the bulk q,,OUjr|, trusting his fellow meu too much
ol the taxes and who should have a tiuit he los; tltc mouey he had acquired.

^Oor Manchester Items were crowded out

this week.

The Jenlon will give e eoolel »t the
town bell next Wedoeedey evening. Nov.
99. Admission 15 cento. All eve invited.

Rev. W. P. Considine will hold divine

services In Gram Lake, at the residence of

Mr. Timothy Merrlnene, on Tuesday
morning next, M&v. 28, at 9 o’clock.

The December term of the circuit court

promises to be a long drawn out one
Without counting the criminal esses,
which have not yet been noticed for trial,

there ere 98 esses, Including 12 divorce

suits.

Michael Mohrlock, Jr., of Sylvan, and

Miss Minnie Helmkee, were married Tues

day evening at the home of the bride s pa

rents in Holt, Ingham county. They will

make their home in the bouse he Freeutly

purchased of Joseph Eisele, on Taylor

street, Chelsea.

In the probate court. Tuesday, Judge

Newkirk allowed Mrs. William Stevenson,

of North Lake, 9108 90 for witness fees

and expenses of the trial of her attempt to

break the will of her father, Richard
Webb. An attempt to have her attorneys’
fees paid also, failed.

Mrs. William Martin, sr, was taken
with a serious attack of heart failure at the

close of the Maccabee bmquet Tuesday
evening, and for two hours she did not
recover consciousness. Dr. Palmer 'tind

others worked over her for an hour before

she was taken home and put to bed, when

she gradually rallied from the attack.

Rev. William H Warren, state superin-
tendent of home missions of the Congrega-

tional church, will deliver a lecture illus-

trated by stereopticon views at the church

this evening. He will show the rise of floe

congregntions and churches in Northern

Michigan from very small beginnings, and

other phases of the work. The lecture is

free to all.

George Klink, of Lyndon, was out on

his farm getting some wood Monday when
something went wrong with the reach of

his wagon. He was fixing it up with the
axe that he carried when the axe turned
over and the corner of the sharp edge
struck him on the right wrist cutting it

clear to the bone. He bad to have two
or three sliiches put in to close up the
wound.

Mrs. Clara Faulkner, whose husband,

John Faulkner,' filed a bill for divorce
from her a month or so ago, lias filed her

answer to it in the nature of a cross bil

and denies the charge of desertion. She

charges Faulkner with being an habitual

drunkard, with calling her indecent names,

while charging her with immoral practices;

that after their house was burned he sold

off everything and deserted her. She
also charges him with adultery.

FREEMAN’S

Ifal. It profitable for ...rybofiy, « «OJ Hi"., >» «»l“ tb«r pnrfi.w, i,

the table supply line here.

... WE OFFER .. .

Fineit New York State Buckwheat at 85c per nek, -
Fancy Table Syrup at 25 cento per gallon.

Taylor’s Entire Wheat Flour at 25c per sack. ^

Jackson Gera Flour, warranted, 60c per sack.

Armour’s Star Bacon 14c per pound.

Finest Cape Cod Cranberries 3 quarts for 25c.

Fancy Jamaica Oranges 30c a dozen.

Large Ripe Bananas 20o a dozen. ,

Fifftij Dafcsj Wilt* snd RMilW#

Orange, Citron and Lemon Peel-tlie finest goods at the lowest priett

Pineal Oyatera in town at Me a quart.

FREEMAN’S.

Is Your Meat Tough ?
We guarantee that every piece of meat we sell is the best of its

kind we can get.

You will make no mistake in buying of u».

Fresh Fish every Friday. Oysters and Gan.e in season.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPP1-ER.

large share in the say us to how the

tillage shall be governed. _

The supreme court his decided
t.hat verbal contracts between schoi 1

boards and ^teachers are not legal.

They must be in writing.

Vice Pn gid.mt Garrett A. Hobart

died at his home in Paterson, N. J.,

at 8:30 o’clock Tuesday morning.

By his death the United States loses

BufckW** lvv<> bioihoru, Timotliy, of Chelsea,

jindJohn.of Lyndon, and three sisters,

he leaves a 'wile, four sons and two
daughters. The funeral services will b*
held at 8t. Mary’s church tomorrow morn-

ing, Rev. W. P. Considine officiating.

\XT ANTKD— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
vv rat persons to represent us as Manager*
iuthifl and c1<mc by counties. Salary I'.hw a
year and expenses. Struiifbt, bona-fldc, no
more, no leas fulary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank In any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home. Hefer-
enoe. Enclose self-addressed flumped en-
velope. The Domixiur Company, Dept. 3,I’hiemrO. 1 yj

At the Corner Barber Shop y« u wil
find good workmen who will cut your
hair in the latest styles. «have you Mu the
cleanest and easiest manner, give your
head a shampoo which will make your
head feel as light as air, or singe your hair
without burning you. Give us a trial.

Wm. Schatz.

Tomorrow Evening’s Entertainment

The second number in the People’s
Popular Course of entertainments will be

given at the opera bouse tomorrow even-

ing. Lovett’s Boston Stars, consisting of

Mr. Frank Reynolds, Boston’s unique
singing humorist, Miss Katherine Hutch-

inson. lyric soprano, Miss Rose Garritz.

violinist, and Miss Georgia Harvey,
render, will be the attraction. It is said

of them that “as popular entertainers
tliey area success.” It is popular enter-

tainers the people want and this should be

a guarantee of an enjoyable evening.

KEEP-
WARM
COATS.

*•
k

That’s the kind

of Overcoats you

will want to w ear.

They must look
well, too, as well

as keep yon warm.

WEBSTER
Will make you a
coat of that kind

for $19 up.

J. J. EAFTREY,
Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our largo and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,. *

Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Bemodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ----

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by tlie latest ini-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

r and r
*4NGts

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS
We will olTer special in-
ducements to . Furniture

Customers. • . •

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Sideboards at vert

low prices. ’

Bargains in Stoves,

(tans and Asmuaitiofi.

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-
preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc-

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mid'*

or
w
w
tar

m~
nr

Logs Wanted
Walnut, White Ash, Sec-

ond Growth Hickory,
and White Wood.

Must be straight grained and free

from knots. Highest price paid for

good timber. To be delivered at

^ s k M fe fe S fe K'

Chelsea, Midi.

UNIV

D. SHELL.

|Ti PITEIT fiotf Mils
may be Moorfd by
oar aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
. - nsrD.M1_ __ mmA

If you want a

COOX. SAAOKE
Call for —

Columbia, J
Our Standard,
Copperfield,

—OR—

Sport,
am 60. «*« on too mb01

Manufactured by
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JUST NOW
Almost everything .*«,»• to be going np.

m « '"*her< ,nmber *• hi*h<“r. »«>• » higher, cotton i. m„ch hieh-
L, so natn. Hlly nil raHnuf«ctured articles and goods are, or will be hither
H’j a fact that there is 6

NOT AN ARTICLE
in ni»y of our various deportments that has a

“ tnarhed up price” on It. . . .

Everything on sale isat the old prices. Onr large purchases in the early

summer, at old prices, give us plenty of stock to sell from at the lowest

prices.

LOCAL ITEMS.

We Buy the New Novelties
As soon as they are shown. We are showing some new Dress Goods

uw) Dress Trimmings, Silks for fronts, Point Venise, for yokes and edges

tu match. In fact, quite a large lot of new Dress Trimmings and Laces. ’

We opened a new lot of GOLF CAPES yester-

day. Retail at $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

A new Melton Jacket in black and colors, strap seamed, well lined

witli silk, for 112.50. This is the best value we have had this season.

New Fur Collars in China and Electric seals and martens, tail trim-
med, at 13. 41, «5, #6, np to $10.

Fur Collarettes, well and evenly made of the popular furs, at 13 and

«l> te $30. Big foie of new Plush and Cloth Capes.

We have just placed on our counters a big

lot of VERY CHOICE CREPONS

at away below the regular prices. The Silk Crepons usually sold at $2 now

"0 at 11.60 and 11.75. The newest Plat Silk Crepons, old price $1.65, now

$1.39. And the same Crepon we have been selling at $1.25 (and no one
offered a better cloth at the same price) now at 98c. New Trimmings,
bought especially to trim these crepons. See window display.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

BLANKET!*. IJNDEIIWEAB.

PHOTOGRAPHS
For the Holidays.

To avoid any delay or disappointment in getting your Photographs

for the Christmas holidays, come in now and place your orders.

Celoron Panel Photographs
They are the latest thing on the market and, of course, we have them.

PHOTOGRAPH BUTTONS
From 25 cents up.

LATETTE’S PHOTOGRAPH ENVELOPES

For mailing photographs in. We have all sizes of this celebrated en-

Velu|w in stock.

E. E. SHAVER, ------
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

PENINSULAR STOVES AND RANGES.

m ^ -

IS
IT --

tei

Base Burners,

Wood Heaters,

Slack Burners,

Cook Stoves,

The Peninsular

Range.
PENINSULAR

Any child can operate them.

25 per cent saved in fuel.

staffah furniture a undertakinb CO

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Bohats

Friday morolug a 10^ pound ton.

The Heaslao fly and other loaectt have

badly damaged the fall wheat in this
vicinity.

The M. E. Social at Mm. K. A. Snyder1*

Friday was well attended and was an
enjoyable occasion.

The dandelions are In bloom on Fr.
Consldine’s lawn. Something unusual
for this time of year.

. One of the features of the Congregational

young folks* fair will be a baby show. It
will take place the second evening of the

fair.

Leon Kempf sprained his ankle quite
badly last week in Jumping off a fence
and Is going around on crutches in conse

quence.

Lambert Dresselhousc, of Sharon, has

rented his farm to bis brother Frank, and

will move to Ann Arbor to give his
children a high school education.

Sam Guerin who was so badly scalded

some weeks ago by falling backwards into

a tank of hot water, had so far recovered

Monday that he was able to walk up
town.

George P. Staffan is building a ware-

house 18x22 io size on the south side of
his block on Main street. The building
will be of frame sheeted with corrugated

iron and will be used for storage purposes.

E. E. Calkins, general secretary of the

Washtenaw County Sunday School asso-
ciation, was elected a member of the
executive committee of the state associ
ation, at its recent meeting in Battle

Creek.

Rev. C. 8. Jones will deliver a sermon

to the K. 0. T. M. and L. 0. T. M. at the

Congregational church on Sunday evening,

Dec 3, and all members of the tent and
hive are requested to be present on the
occasion.

The U. S. flag draped in mourning is

hung over the delivery window at the
post office, by reason of the death of
Vice President Hobart. The flag over
the Glazier block also hangs at half mast

for the same reason.

The notorious colored burglar ’Lige
Bullard died at the state prison in Jackson

Monday afternoon, of consumption. He
was serving a sscond term for burglary
having been sent from Detroit for five
years Sept. 5, 1895.

Tommy McNamara sports a pair of
trousers these days which he calls his
‘4Irish pants.” The cloth from which
they wt re made by J. J. Raftrey was sent

to Tommy from Ireland by Owen Murphy,
who recently went there from Chelsea.

At the meeting of Ann Arbor Lodge,
B P. 0. Elks, Wednesday evening of last
week. Judge H. Wirt Newkirk was elect-
ed exalted ruler, A. P. Ferguson esteemed

lecturing knight, and Reuben Annbruster
tyler to fill vacancies caused by resigna-
tions.

George P. Glazier will next spring erect

a new bank building in Stockbridge for

I he accommodation of the Commercial
Bank of George P. Glazier & Gay. It
will be one story high ami built expressly

for a bank and constructed on a fire and
burglar proof plan.

A Catholic literary club was organized
at the home of Mrs. Charles Whitaker
Nov. 9, starting out with 12 very en-
thusiastic members. The officers elected
were: President. Miss Ida Klein; vice
president, Mrs. J. E. McKune; secretary,
.Mis* Alice Gorman; treasurer,. Miss
Therese Winters.

Another fight occurred in Chelsea Sat-

urday night. George Wackenhut, jr.,
and Joseph Remnant have been at swords’

points all summer and the climax came
that night in Fred Heller’s saloon. For

his share in the affair George Wackenhut
paid a fine of $8.25 to Justice Parker on

Monday, but Remnant was not arrested,
as it was understood Wackenhut was the

aggressor.

The Exchange bank of W. S. Culver,
at Brooklyn, Jackson county, was looted
Tuesday morning by three masked men,
who blew up the safe and building with
uitro glycerine. They secured $2,890, but

left $1,200 in bills and coin lying among
the debris of the wrecked bank. The
robbers were plainly seen'. by several
people who had no weapons or means of

giving the alarm.

A. Steger’s men were out in Lima get-
ting turkeys Monday. They l^ad a load
of turkeys on the wagon, and when near
the Pierce schoolhouse one of the birds
fell off the load and the wagon passed
over it. Mr. Turkey made a bee line for

the schoolhouse as soon as he saw it,
evidently desiring to get an education be-

ore he landed on the table of one of
Boston’s “cultunhed” families. He Up-
ped over the ash pail in his haste to secure

a position in the school, and raised ,cain
generally until he was captured and taken

back to the wagon.

D. H. Fuller, of Jefferson street,
having bis house repainted.

A. G. Moreland has moved his fsmily
from Clinton Into the Beissel house on

Booth Main street.

Saline Lodge, No. 188, F. A A. M., has

appropriated $200 with which to purchase

new furniture for its lodge room.

A new sidewalk has been laid on the
north side of Park Street from Main street

fast to Mrs. J. C. Taylor’s property. Goodshot. " .

Genial “Billy” Walsh, of Ann Arbor,
well known in Chelsea, has been engaged

as the Washtenaw agent for the Mc-
Cormick people.

B. W. Beakes, nf the Ann Arbor Argus,

Is the member from ibis congressional
district of the executive committee of the

Democratic Press Association of Mich-
igan.

Under the new law all barbers who
have been in the business two years are
entitled to a certificate without examina-

tion if they apply before December 20,

1899.

Through the teachers’ appointment com-

mittee of the literary department of the

University of Michigan, 182 students nnd

graduates were aided in securing positions

as instructors the present year.

The cannon which the government pre-

sented to Jeffords Post, G. A. R., of
Dexter, the locating of which has caused

so much contention, has been mounted in

the point of the park in that village.

The Business Men’s Class of the Con-

gregational church will have for its sub-

ject next Sunday “The public an en
courager of vicious education.” J. Bacon

will read the paper that will open tbe
discussion.

Adrian Press: Chelsea farmers get $5 50

per ton for their chicory corp It is not

liable to make them millionaires. They
sell to a concern at Ann Arbor, and It is
probably prepared for a high grade coffee

— lyin’ brand.

Fred Huntoon, formerly U. 8. express
agent at Ann Arbor, and well known to
many in Chelsea, has enlisted in Co. E,

41st U. 8. Infantry, and is now in San
Francisco, waiting for a transport to the

Philippines. He is a non commissioned
officer in the company.

Sunday, Nov. 26. is the last Sunday in

the church year of the Evangelical church

and on the morning of that day the an-
nual thanksgiving festival services will be

held at St. John’s church. Freedom. The
national thanksgiving day which comes
Thursday, Nov. 30, will also be observed

at that time.

The Michigan monthly bulletin of vital

statistics for October gives tbe number
of deaths in Washtenaw county during
the month at 52. There were 15 each in

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti cities, 4 in
Salem, 2 each in Ann Arbor town, Lodi,
Manchester, Superior and Dexter village,
1 each in Chelsea, Lima, Saline, Scio,
Sharon, York and Ypsilanti town.

The performance of the cantata “Jeph-

thah and his daughter” at the opera house

Friday evening went off even smoother

than it did the evening previous. Tbe
andience was not so large, but it was
more enthusiastic in its applause of tbe

good points of the cantata. The total
receipts for the two evenings was $177.75
and the Congregational church treasury
will be richer by $105.80 as the net result

of the performances.

C&rleton, of the Grass Lake News, is
inordinately vain of his infant daughter,

and tbe other week bad an item in liis
paper which said “The mother of tbe
handsomest baby in Grass Lake went to
Jackson, etc.” Imagine bis disgust when
a neighbor lady who had also gone to
Jackson on tbe same day as Mrs. Carleton

did, met him after the paper came out
and cordially thanked him for the com-
pliment he had paid her.

Prof. Smith, of the Agricultural col-
lege, hts written to F. E. Mills, of Ann
Arbor, secretary of the County Fanners’

Institute, to the effect that he is in receipt

of a letter from Secretary of Agriculture

Wilson saying that he would try and be
present in person, at the round up
institute, but dared not promise
so far ahead. If he is unable to do this

he will send someone direct from his de-

partment at Washington to represent
him.

MU Life Wm Saved.

OYSTERS.
The. oyster season is now here and

I am prepared to supply yonr wants

with the

FINEST IN THE LANE.
In my restaurant department I

serve Oysters in all styles

Stewed, Fried, Baw, &c.

Always on hand, Bread, Cake*
and Confectionery.

Don’t forget that I sell School

Supplies and Stationery.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holmes.

Reuben Kempf, pres H. 8. Holmes, vice pres,
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole,amt caah’r

-No. *08.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS SANK.
CAPITAL, *40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on drat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

q7’w. PALMER, "

Physician sad
Surffloa.

Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: io to 12 a. m.t 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat,
eye nnd Ear.

Office Hou rs— 10 to 1 2 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimsou’s drug store.

E. HATHAWAY,G.

illy, _
Haunibal, Mo., lately had a wonder Ail de-
liverance from a frightful death. lu tell-

t

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen ol
iy

ig! .

Ing of It he says: "l was taken with Ty-
phoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn’t even sit up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of Dr. King’s
New Discovery. One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can’t say too much in
its praise.” This marvellous medicine is
the surest nnd quickest cure in the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Glazier A Btimson’a Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not couinin cocaine or cause any of
‘he bad results liable to follow the use of
tills drug Gup administered when desired.

Office over Bunk Drug Store.

^ A. M APES A CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Zabalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. . Chklsea, Mich.

GEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. '

GEORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado

Insurance,
Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business In Michigan. Give me achII- Chelsea, Mich.

pKED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to tbe store io the Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
dp all kinds of work in my line as liereto-
lorc. gy Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

oLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1899.

Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.
May 28, June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec, 22.

Tiieo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
Young men working in stores, office* or fac-

tories will do well to call and get our prices on
underwear, half hoae, handkerchiefs, etc., for
we do

WASHING CHEAP.
Bath Rooms in connection.

The ihelsea Steaa Laundry.

At AVERY’S fine new parlors,
vou And,

With care nnd skill and beauty
AH dental work you find.

Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

But persons so disposing. .

Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts’ metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

WiM put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all,

8o friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
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CROWDING FORWARD.

\ Accounts of the Progress Made by

American Troops.

Znniboanfra la Oocapled— Oen. MacAr-
thar Finds Dapnpaa Dearrled—

Gen. "Wheeler Decides to
Stay at the Front.

IS NOT CONFIRMED.

II a in or of, Rattles Before Ladysmith,
with Heavy Boer Losses, Is

Disbelieved.

Washington; Nov. SI. — Three cable
dispatches were received at the war de-
partment from Gen. Otis. They are all
dated Monday, but received at different
times. The first, received at two a. m.,
says:
“MacArthur's advance within five miles

of Dagupan, to which point railroad In-
tact from Bamban. excepting Tartar
break. The northern five miles destroyed
by rails recovered. Large quantity rolling
atcrk destroyed along line. Probably eith-

“ er Lawton’s or Wheaton’s men In Dagu-
pan. No report from those officers since
17th: should hear to-day. Roads becoming
practicable for transportation, ami troops
moving from San Jose to Lawton's front.
Leonhaeuser with three companies Twen-
ty-fifth Infantry by night, much aurprtacd
and captured, without casualties, insurg-
ent force at O’Donell, seven miles from
railroad station, Bambon or Capas. One
insurgent killed, force consisted of four
officers and 200 men, their rifles, 10,000 |
rounds of ammunition, transportaion, four
tons subsistence, official records and con- i

siderable clpthing secured. Insurgents '
south of Manila somewhat restless, again l

driven back from Imus; six mGn slightly
wounded.” .*

Zamboanga Occoiiled.
The second relates to affairs tn the j

southern islands and was received at
3:50 a. m. It follows:
“One of tne contending insurgent fac- ;

tions at Zamboanga secured the city and
turned same over to Capt. Very, of the ;

'United States war vessel In the harbor;
other insurgent faction made demonstra-
tion against city* and Very called on Jolo
for treops. One company sent. The com-
manding officer asked permission to send i

three additional, leaving two there: two j

companies will be dispatched from Jolo.
Both Jolo and Zamboanga must be reen- I

forced as soon as practicable. It will re- I

quire several days; it was not Intended to
take possession of Zamboanga until later; ,
no provisions made. Latter part Septem-
ber members of Insurgent government In
Cottabato district, southern Mindanao, be-
headed. New government formed which i

calls for United States troops. Cities of ,

Cottabao, Duvao, Surlgao, northwestern ;

point of Mindanao, of Importance; troops |

will be sent to these points when avail- [

able. Hughes moving in Panay with two
columns; insurgents have retreated from ;

southwestern portion of island.”
MncArtkur nt Dnguimn.

The following relates to movements
farther north:
“MacArthur's advance entered Dagupan

to-day; ascertained that Wheaton’s troops
had been there yesterday and were with-
drawn last evening. Is believed that many
Insurgent detachments are west of rail-
road in the province of Zambales, medi-
tating concentration and future demon-
strations; they will be looked after; nothing
yet received from either Lawton or
Wheaton.”
The navy department also received a

report of the acquisition of Zamboanga,
which differs in some respects from the
story of that event told in (ion. Otis’
‘•ablepram. The naval account is con-
tained in the follow ing cablegram from
Admiral Watson, dated at Manila Mon-
day:
"Commander Very, of the. Castlne. with

friendly natives and Moros, combined, cap-
tured Zamboanga on the 16th inst. No cas-
ualties. Landing parties from Castine and
the Manila held the town with Fort Nazro.
commanding it. pending arrival of troops
from Jolo. There is a considerable force
of insurgents at Mercedes, four miles
away.”

Of Great Importance.

The acquisition of Zamboanga at this
time is of great importance from a mil-
itary point of view. It is the principal
city of Mindanao, and dominates the
entire southern half of that island,
which is second in importance only to
Luzon. It has a population of nearly
22,000 people and is well fortified, so
that a small garrison of troops could
hold it indefinitely against native at-
tacks. In addition, it is a naval station,
where the Spaniards used to rendez-
vous their ships in the southern archi-
pelago.

Found Dnjrnpan Deneried.
Manila, Nov. 21.— Gen. MacArthur’s

reconnoissance entered Dagupan Mon-
day afternoon. The Americans found
that no insurgents had been there for
four days. The Thirty-third infantry
was probably in Dagupan Sunday, leav-
ing Sunday night. No insurgents have
been seen anywhere near the railroad,
and it is believed that the only armed
force of any size is in the mountains
of the province of Zambles, to the west,

although there are reports of insurgents
concentrating at San Miguel de Cam-
ilang, west of Panique. and at Manga-
tarom (or Mangalaron), west of Baya-
bang. Gen. MacArthur is prepared for
the attack, his forces being disposed
between Durban, province of Tarlac,
and Dagupan. The Twelfth infantry, a
battalion of the Seventeenth infantry
and two iroops of eavalry«are with Gen.
MacArthur below Dagupan.

Wheeler Will Stay.
Gen. Wheeler has decided not to re-

turn for congress. He is writing a let-
ter to President McKinley, with a re-
quest that it be forwarded to the house
of representatives. In the course of an
interview he said:
“Congress, If It occupies thp first day of

the session in passing a resolution declar-
ing in unmistakable terms that the sov-
ereignty of the United States is to be main-
tained in the Philippines, thus dispelling
Aguinaldo’s delusion that the anti-imperi-
alists can assist him, will be performing a
sacred duty, Such a resolution would save
the lives of many American soldiers and of
thousands of deluded Filipinos, would
avert famine, suffering and desolation from
these islands, and would render unneces-
sary the expenditure of hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars.”

London, Nov* 21. — A special dispatch
from Estcourt, dated November 20,
says a report has reached there of a bat-

tle at Ladysmith Wednesday, Novem-
ber 15, lasting from daybreak until two
in the afternoon. Many Boers are said
to have been killed and many are re-
ported to have been taken prisoners.
The British losses are reported to be
much less.
Another battle is said to have occurred

Thursday. It is described as the
heaviest yet fought. The Boers dead, it
is added, number hundreds, while the
British  losses were comparatively
tnmll.

London. Nov. 21.— The reports of
heavy fighting at Ladysmith last
Wednesday have not been confirmed.
On the contrary, the most reliable ad-
vlers from Estcourt indicate that there
was nothing more than a desultory can-
nonade. Probably the rumor of a se-
rious engagement grew out of the fact
that the Boers, threw a few harmless
shells late Tuesday night, leading to
the supposition that an attack was im-
minent. Nothing, however, happened
Wednesday. •
Beyond the fact that the Boers are

daily receiving fresh reenforcements
and supplies there is practically noth-
ing new from the front.
The Boer invasion of Cape Colony

continues steadily and rapidly. There
are 1,300 Boers at Colesburg, and news
has reached East London that Lady-
grey, near Aliwal North.-has been de-
serted by the British and is now in the
bands of the enemy. •

Although Kimberley is supposed to
be the objective of Gen. Methuen, many
military critics are of the opinion that

his advance will not be toward Kimber-
ley, but across the Orange Free State,
in order to secure complete command
of the Orange river.
The debarkation of troops at Cape

Town is proceeding in the most satis-
factory manner. One thousand eight
hundred and fifty railway carriages
have been collected there for the con-
veyance of troops northward, and there
is talk of suspending the suburban traf-
fic so as to accelerate military work.
Ladysmith, Thursday. Nov. Ifi (by

runner to Estcourt). — All is well here,
with nothing important to report. We
are amply supplied with ammunition
and confident of our ability to hold out.
Information from outside is very scarce,

but it is believed here that the Boers
now investing the town are only a small
force. The heavy weather continues
and the rain is hampering the Boer
operations severely.
Estcourt, Natal, Nov. 21.— Maj. Be-

thune’s patrols have located the enemy
on the northwest, about ten miles off.
The Boers would not be drawn. Fight-
ing is reported at the Mooi river. The
Boers are doing more looting than
fighting, and all their parties south of
Ladysmith are foragingon the farms.

HAVE AIDED LABOR.

Samnel Compera, Before the Indns-
trial Commlaaion, Says a Good

Word for Trusts.

Washington, Nov. 21.— Samuel Gom-
pers, president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, was the only witness
before the industrial commission Mon-
day., Mr. Gompers said there were 37
different organizations now using the
union label and that it was growing in
popularity rapidly. He defended the
boycott as a legal and proper weapon
for the workingman, holding Uiat what
he had a right as an individual to do he
was justified in uniting with others
to do.

In a reply to a question Mr. Gompers
said that organized labor viewed trusts
simply as itsemployers. There had been
cases in which the organizations had
been benefited by the combination of
capital. It was too early to decide
whether men would be more steadily
employed by the trusts than by other
employees. He had found that these
combinations had more influence in
securing legislation than had unorgan-
ized capital. He took a position against
cooperative schemes, saying experience
had proved that laborers secured no
greater advantages under them than
under the w age system. He had no fear
of the future for organized labor. La-
bor was now in better condition than
ever before.

Mr. Gompers favored an amendment
tq the constitution fixing a maximum
of hours per day for labor.

THE MESSAGE.

PrealUent McKinley Ilna Practically
Completed Some Portion*, Bat

Mach Remain* to Be Done.

ARMORED TRAHt ^RECKED.

V-Brltlnh Troop* Fall Into a Tra
by Uocra— Captnre of Dab

lln Fa*lleera.

Laid

London, Not. 17.— Misfortune stead-
fastly pursue* British employment of
armored trains, the fascination for
which has given the Boers their first
and latest victoria*. On this last occa-
sion the British seem to have walked
into a deliberate trap, with the result
that, according to the best accounts, 90

men are either killed, wounded or miss-
ing. Of these the fusileers claim 50 and
the Durban infantry 40. It is believed
that few escaped and that the others
ore prisoners in the hands of the Boers.
Many of the wounded were brought
bock on the locomotive and tender of
the armored train. Capt. Hahlanf, of
the Gordon Highlanders, was attached
to the fusileers, and other officers were
with them. The list of casualties is
awaited with great anxiety. In time of
trouble Lieut. Winston Churchill has
proved himself more a soldier than a
correspondent, and his gallantry is
highly praised on all sides.
London, Nov. 17. — Special dispatches

from Estcourt estimate the wounded
and missing of the armored train con-
tingent at from 100 to 150. The missing
include Capt. Haldane. It is hoped

REVIEW OF TRADE.

The General Situation la Reported «a
Eaoon ravin jr—Vlevr* of Brad*

street and Dnnn.

i
New York. Nov. 18.— Bradatreefa aaya:

“General trade and industry continue at a
maximum volume for thla aeanon of th«
year, while prices, as a whole, manifest a
strength unapproached in recent years.
Strength of values Is still moat notabli
among manufactured 'textiles, but cereal*,
hides, leather and manufactures thereol
have also strengthened slightly. On th<
other hand, pork products, raw oottoa and
tin are slightly lower. The great majority
of prices, however, remain firm at un*
changed quotations. Cereals do not mani-
fest any striking change this week, but thf
resisting power of the market Is apparent-
ly greater, more moderate receipts of wheat
at the west Inducing some covering, and
corn is sympathetically stronger. An-
other Jcature naturally attracting atten-
tion at this time of year Is the active de-
mand for, but generally reported small,
stocks of coal available, both east and west.
Lumber displays continued strength, and
advices are of an expected very heavy cut
this winter, both In the northwest and at
the south. Some shading In provisioc
prices is noted, largely as a result of heaV
ier receipts of hogs. Sugar is In rathei
slow demand, notwithstanding reiterated
reports of the settlement of rhe- war among
refiners."

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of trade
says: “The signs of shrinkage in the new
demand for iron and steel products become
more clear, and while prices of pig art
maintained without change, and billets are
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Washington, Nov. 21.— The secretary
of war spent over two hours with the
president Monday in discussing his an-
nual report, on which report will be
based some of the most important sec-
tions of the president’s message to con-
gress. It is understood that this section
of the message will be held open as long
as possible, awaiting developments in
the Philippines, which may change the
status of the situation almost any day.
The other sections of— the message arc 1

nearly completed, but to finish themes- ’

*age before congress meets will call for
b large amount of hard work.

Map showing the territory covered In the operations of the American forces
against the insurgents. Aguinaldo has been located on theroad toBoambang whith-
er, it is presumed, the insurgents’ capital will be removed. Gen. Wheaton’s ’expedi-
tion landed at San Fabian and drove off the Filipinos after bombarding the town
The Americans also have taken Mabalacat, and forces are operating around Ange-

that some escaped over the veldt and
will return to Estcourt in a few days.

London, Nov. 18. — The war office has
received the following dispatch from
Gen. Buller:

“Cape Town. Nov. 16.— Have received
from HUdyard, Pietermaritzburg, a tele-
gram dated November 15,. of* which- the
.’ollowing is the purport: ‘The officer com-
manding the troops at Estcourt reports,
at midday, that an armored train left Est-
court this morning, with a company of the
Dublin fusileers and a company Of the
Durban volunteers. North of Frere they
encountered a party of Boers and began
to withdraw. While retiring, some of the
truck^were derailed. The Dublins turned
out and advanced towards the enemy,
while the rest of the train appears to have
returned without them to Estcourt.
“ ’The officer commanding the troops re-

ports that he was sending mounted troops
in order to cover their withdrawal, but that
about 100 are missing.’ ”

London, Nov. 18. — Special dispatches
from Pietermaritzburg and Lourenzo
Marques say that Ladysmith is bom-
barded night and day and hard pressed.
On' November 9, having during ' the
night placed men close to the town,
the Boers, after a heavy bombardment,
began an assault, but were repulsed at
every point with heavy losses. The
Boers have destroyed one of the bridges
over the Tugela river.

MILES1 REPORT.

Fire in (TiIchko. " v

.Chicago, Nov. 16. — Fire w*hich started
in the inflammables of a wholesale mil-
liner}' stock did extensive damage to
the buildings at 146 and 148 State street

at three a. m. The actual losses are
unknown, but may aggregate $150,000.
An explosion of gas injured several
firemen. The principal losers are H. H.
Kohlsaat & Cq., restaurant; Chambers,
optician; Boston Dental Co.; Sievers
& Co., millinery.

Need More Men.
. Des Moines, la., Nov. 16.— The local
mine operators in this district are all
united in offering one dollar per ton for

mining coal, and even at this rate, which
Is 20 per cent, higher than that agreed
•on by the operators and men last spring,
are not able to get enough men. The
scale of 80 cents was accepted bV the

"llntrs for :L 5ear. and the operators
have voluntarily raised the scale to one
dollar in order to get enough men to
meet the. demand. ̂

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
44'

fommlailoner jonca, in Hla Ann**|
Report* Telia of Education of

the Nation's Wards.

quoted lower only because premiums for
earlier deliveries are no longer paid, plates
are quoted lower at" the east with some
small mills selling at 2.5 cents at Pitts-
burgh, and sheets are sold by some works
there at three to four dollars less than the
regular price. Strength of bars at the west
is largely due to the great demand for cars,
of which it is said that 1,000 per day are or-
dered. but at the east prices are a shade
lower. A new demand does not make up for
the rapid completion of old orders in soni
lints, so that competition of works weak-
ens prices.

for the week were 219 in the
United States, against 223 last week, and 20
in Canada, against 26 last year.”

It I* Extremely Brief and Formal In
Character— Made Public at

War Department.

W ashington, Nov. 15. — The annual re-
port of Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, com-
manding the army, was made public at
the war department. It bears dote Oc-
tober 17, 1899, and is extremely brief
and formal in character. It announces
the transmission to the secretary of
war of the reports of the department
and staff . commanders and makes a
brief statement of the strength and dis-
tribution of the army including the
muster out of the volunteer regiments,
most of the details of which have
been already published in the reports
of the adjutant general.

Washington. Not. W.— The annual
of the commissioner of Indian affairs wn
Ham A. Jones, besides reTiewing the ’pro*
ress of affairs In all branches of the serv
ice, urges more schools, more systematls
methods, study of individual traits and
consideration of subsequent environment
In outlining studies in the Indian schools
Ths entire educational system of the in’
dlan office, he s^ra, la predicated upon ths
Anal abolishment of the anomalous indi m
reservation system. There are now 20 sa
boys and girls in attendance on the vs
rlous Indian schools out of an enrollment
of over 25,000. The Indian population from
which these are tak(;n being 181.000.
While the population ha s remained station

ary. there ha* been such a steady increasi
In the number of the Indians being eduett
ed as to warrant the opinion that the next
quarter century will witness not a dlminu
tlon of the Indian population, but an ex
tlngulshment of Indian tribes. One dls
couruglng factor, however, is disclosed by
the unsatisfactory reauKs of the past nine
years’ trial of coeducation of the Indians
with the whites in the public schools. The
report sa-s the results of this coeducation
are not commensurate with the expend1-
ture: that the idea theoretically is ttn
mlrable expedient for breaking down preju-
dices and civilizing the Indian, but the fig.
tires show it is not an unqualified success
The full blood, who needs such contact
most. Is rarely secured, and the ground-
work, at least, of Indian education must
be laid under the government auspices and
control.
Stronger measures for forcing the at-

tendance on Indian schools are urged.
There are 2,562 employes In the Indian serv-
ice. and the policy Is to employ Indiana in
every position to which they are adapted
by nature and education. A thorough and
exhaustive investigation of. the Seminolea
in Florida has resulted In the discontinu-
ance of the offices of Industrial teacher
and other employes, and no school will be
established for them at present, their real
and fancied wrongs having embittered
them against governmental assistance.
The removal of the Perris school, in south-
ern California, and rebuilding it In a more
suitable locality will be recommended to
congress.
Concerning the Indian territory, the re-

port severely arraigns nepotism, lack of
management, demoralized conditions and
a deplorable state of affairs generally in
administering the schools and orphan
asylums of the five Indian nations. Out
of 21 boarding schools, not more than four
of the superintendents are reported com-
petent to teach the ordinary English
branches, and financial mismanagement is
especially complained of.
Reporting on the Chippew’a outbreak of

last autumn. Commissioner Jones says:
“For many years Chippcwas have been
arrested and taktfn from their homes to St.
Paul and other points as witnesses or as
offenders, chiefly In whisky cases. Often
wholesale arrests have been made solely
for the fees which would accrue to the of-
ficials. Indians have been helped to obtain
whisky by the very ones w ho arrested them
for using it. In some cases Indians car-
ried off to court have been left to get back
home as best they could. The whole mau
ter of arrests by'deputy marshals had come
to be a farce, a fraud and a hardship to the
Chippewas, and a disgrace to. the com-
munity.
“But neither does this by itself explain

the outbreak. When a delegation of Chip-
pewas visited Washington last winter,
their most bitter complaint was about in-
justice In the use of their funds, and frauds
In the disposition of their timber. Without
going into details. It is sufficient to say that
in 1889 the Chippewas were with difficulty
induced to cede to the United States large
tracts of valuable pine lands on the repre-
asntatlon that the sale of the pine would
bring them in a fund of several million dol-
lars. As is always the case, many Indians
were utterly opposed to the negotiations.
“A commission was appointed to make

allotments on ceded and reservation lands
and to secure removals to Wrhite Earth
of those who were willing to go there. Es-
timators were appointed to appraise the
Chippewa pine. The expense of both is
charged to the fund of the Indians. The ex-
pense of the commission up to date has not
been less than 1200.000. most of it in salaries.
The work of the estimators proved worth-
less, and a second set of estimators was ap-
pointed. with no better results, and a third
set of men was assigned to the work. Up
to date about $280,000 has been charged to
the Indians for estimating. Meantime
large tracts of pine, w'hich had been esti-
mated at from one-fourth to one-half their
value, were sold, and that loss also fell
upon the Indians. Again, under authority
to dispose of dead and down timber, oon-
•trnctors have cut large quantities of grieen
standing timber. There are also strong
indications that considerable timber was
fired to bring it nominally under the head
of “dead” timber. This was another los*
to the Indians. All these and other minor
Influences wrought together to produce
the general feeling of oppression and dis-
trust and exasperation which found ex-
pression when the arrests were undertaken
by the aid of military force.”'

MAY ORDER A STRIKE

Unless Its Demands Are Considered
Mine Workers* Board Will Call ’

Ont IS, OOO Men.

Miehlficnn Democrat* for Bryan.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 16.— The demo-

cratic state central committee, after a
meeting Wednesday announced its in-
tention of indorsing W. J. Bryan as the
next democratic presidential candidate.
They also declared in favor of a cam-
paign conducted on anti-imperialism
and anti-trust lines, at the same time
reaffirming their allegiance to the Chi-

cago platforpi and its free silver plank.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20.— The ex-
ecutive board of the United Mine Work-
ers has voted to order a general strike
of miners in the southwest unless rail-
road and coal companies consider de-
mands made by the organization. The
board wants to confer with coal oper-
ators and railroads in Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas, and the contemplated
strike affects 5,000 miners, who are now
idle in this district, besides others that

are at work. The general strike will
callout 15,000 men. It will tie up the coal
shipments over railroads in the south-
west.

Price of Broom* Ral*ed.
Chicago, Nov. 15.— The national

broom manufacturers of the United
States and Canada, at their meeting at
the Palmer house Tue*day made anoth-
er advauce in the price of broom*, In-

creasing the price of the cheaper^rades
from $1.25 a dozen to three dollars. Oth-"
er grades were advanced also. A further
advance is predicted in January.

A Pnnper No Lonffer.
Springfield, 111., Nov. 20*— Maurice

Meehan, who is an inmate of the Mor-
gan county poorhouse, has^allen heir
to $20,000, which was bequeathed 1°
him by his son, William Meehan, who
went to the Black hills in 1879 from
Louisiana, Mo., where he was then liv*
Ing, and who was very successful in
prospecting. Since that time nothing
has been heard of him until » *eW
days ago, when San Francisco attor-
neys, who had the case in hand, ac?
certained that he had been killed bf
hostile Indians last May.
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PLANTING ROAD TREES.

TIinHr Offered by Prof.
F. A. Wooffbf of the Vermont

Experiment Stntlon.

The distance between trees in the row
-•ill be influenced somewhat by the
width of the street. In a wide street,

where there is room enough for the full
^development of each tree, they will be
1 planted further apart. If the street is

wide enough, the, trees should always
stand between the walk and the curb,
jt is wide enough if, from curb to curb,
the width is one and a half times the
distance recommended for the trees in
the rows. On a narrower street, trees
should stand between the walk and the
buildings or should be dispensed with.
There are many beautiful streets in this
country which support four rows of
trees. Such streets should have the
central avenue twice ns wide as the dis-
tance between trees in the row; and the
distance between the two rows on

rJ
PALM AVENUE AT HAVANA.

lesseither side should be somewhat
than that between trees. • .

The American elm is doubtless the
commonest street tree in America. It
has many undeniably good qualities to
recommend it. And yet there are seri-
ous objections to the elm as a street
tree, besides the fact that it is often de-

foliated by caterpillars of various spe-

cies. as. indeed, are many other trees.
The elm varies greatly in size and form,

and it is almost impossible to find a long
street of old elms which does not suffer
from the sad neglect of uniformity
which this variability introduces. The

*s a^so one of the least formal of
^HreeiTand 80 detracts from the unity
°f the geometrical idea in street plant-

ing. It would be silly to advise planters
to d.scard the elm altogether; ̂ hut-it.

will not be too much to suggest that
fome other species should always be
duly considered.

The maples are excellent street trees.

Specially the sugar maple, and many
admirable examples of their, effect ive-

arc to bo .found in the northern
states. The sugaf maple is a strong,
ncanhy grower, with a regular, clenr-

(Mlt ou.,*‘ne* an(f has the advantage of a
'er-v ti(,.V appearance through the win-
e|' months. In southwestern states the

° mnl),e’ or silver maple (Acer dasy-
,irl>um), takes the place of the sugar

‘fpl1 e, l,ut is not so good a tree.
‘he American sycamore is one of our

* 8 s trees in many situations,f " 1,0 (loes not know how beaut i-
his species is should study theef-

'b‘V iX in Washington.
,.>et ,a •' 1,1 the magnificent avenue just

nntJ* ' u* ‘‘“in'tol. The sycamore does

centr l!(ve<! north ()^ Massachusetts and
^ r - Vork. but for the ^renter
caret, i 1111 knifed States it is worth

i,l consideration.

Li Z*uVr'W* "Wch.are sometimes
Lji-t ?.'t 1 kappy results are honey lo-

« ™eesenTtCky COffe° ,r,,e- !,im'R nn"
beautiful** re a niost Rtriking andmen nUP ^Ingtothedepart-
Iprettv akrr,(,nlture; andthere are some
[TemniMI(nVS of ni,anthus about the
|ca2,rqUare in Salt Lake- City. Oc-

j oaks, and if^t ̂  lin(1 an nvenue t,f
I few (r. ‘s a good one there are

Lecialiv f",l8f“ctor.V- I’oplars,
the I,,,., ‘ cottonwood, are used in

"e n“, „Tk?'SSISSip,,i H,aU's. bm
»avs . " |,0?r tnakeshift. It is a!-
I^eot of t \ krrat'ty'ntf f° And a good
[this is t^‘eKof «n unusual species, and

Itfjght well lnf| 'v.hich the street makers
| fVtroni . ^ ln rernembrance.
r°me snl .( a ant^ aabtroplcal countries,
litreet lrt,,eR of I)alms are unexcelled ns

|avi<*Wof<*S ̂ Ur enffraving presents
loftbiKki, ffnandest nyemies
P'eniie n( n world, the royal palm
Judd Farmer ̂ avana’ Luba. — Orange

C00LIRO- THE MILK.

^ ",e Pr»ce..
of l1 cementation.

hnn<U' in -
able, must be s m, .8P "e a8 is ob,ai'-
and thorough cooliimf'' 'll * mV"1
CooliniratonL. g of ,he mlHc-
•he milk to take^o8! 'he Capnci,y of
process of fermenLT 8’ U?eS,a the
stirred durin^h^e^’ a,,,d,; if WeI1
is kept from rising to , B' th.e cream
Will afterward Jf, ' ,he K,lr,apc and

oenr or adjoining the ,nilkh,g- nZ'^ 'z

the can while being tilled. The sim-
P cs. and best form for ̂ XTot
on ike an old-fashioned churn dasher
onl.v make the dasher of a piece of tin
hx or seven inches in diameter sol-
•icred firmly onto the end of a’ wire
hn mile, which had better be galvan-
ized and have a loop in the end to
han.e ** up h.v- Two or three plunges
with this Implement in a can of milk
each tln,e that a pail is emptied will
be found to be very effective in agi-

themilkand l'0nBeqUe,,"-V in cooling,

We muen prefer this simple and ef-
fective method to any of the more
elaborate and expensive ones, and it
•is our experience that milk so treated

will keep longer than as though ex-
posed to the atmosphere in a fine
spray or a thin sheet, in neither of
which cases are any germs removed,
but it is reasonably certain that even

under very favorable conditions a few
are added, to the milk. Milk or any
other fluid will cool much more readi-
l.\ when brought in close contact with
water than in air, even though the
air is considerably colder than the
water. This is especially true of milk
in tin cans or glass jars. If one must
have an aerator, he should choose one
through which water is run for cool-
ing purposes. — F. W. Mossman, in
Farmers’ Advocate.

Sun More Coanterfeltla*.

fo"iiTohi!dm lik??n7- im‘t.stor» but no equal,

neck of the bottle.R ^ amp cove^, the

iui..4i1ic0.^0^ep^“yiD® Ur®c mi^inery

SAMPLES MAILED FREE.

One Hundred Thou.aud Trial Pack-
aaes at Catarrh Cure Seat

I1 ree to Applicants.

Dr Blosser'e Catarrh Cure ii a pleasant
and harmless vegetable compound, which
being inhaled by smoking, is applied di-
rectly to the diseased parts, and being ab-
sorbed, also purifies the blood. It wi 1
cure ninety-five of every hundred cases of
catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc.

A .ample will be mailed free, and fur-

treatment. Write at once to Dr. J. W.
Blosser & Son, 113 Broad St., Atlanta. Ga.

JZ(rea]fe™i!'e 8arca8tfc comment, you

te^r-Atrchis10nJfob0emb‘t0neS in Cea,e-

Manr People Cannot Drink
nn?!? fW* i4 aP°il8 bkeir sleep. Youm? (jLain*J? w.ken you please and sleep
like a top For Gram-0 does not stimulate;
in20^ri8hei8LchAerland feed8* Yet ̂  looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous

it in pO co&UKt0^y- Try

Coaching Leads to Conanmptloa.

0T,?Aemfi8 Pal8am 8t°P the Cou?k at
A? J?ur dl?1fi»i8t to'day and get a

cemi r n11 f free* bottle8 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delay* are dangeroua.

MAMMi
MAILORDER
HOUSK kuiSi

ISO TO ISC'
Jwesr MADISON STJ
CHICAGO

5,000 GUITARS AT $2.65
Thif Guitar is m*Af
of tile finest imita-
tion mahogany with
either so lid rosewood
or walnut finger-
board, pearl Inlaid

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR

FOR $2.65
No more, no lees, than 5,009 of them,
probably tho largest contract in guitars
ever made — an instrument that posi-
tivoly sells from to $7.00. When this
lot is exhausted we cannot duplicate

lay around sound f0®8®11 {or dispensing such a bargain
bole ana best quality broadcast is the confidence wo feel that
American patent ®vory guitar sold will win for ns a per-
h/.arlc. ft,. manent patron and a friend whose
neans; me top ot recommendation we can count upon. Wo
OUitar is beautifully will forward the guitar to any address

t Jf A ?? . c?8h Tn {}in 1,0 BCnt’ that saves return
lull set Ot best quality Charges for money and we stand per-
Steel springs and is «®ctly ready to refund money if the

~dy «0 puy upon, 1 R^^ombt ̂_ Kiao1n.rr.on..t'0CO..of 52b6S

••MAMMOTH ?

KltOQUlt

n wh,st> at lowest wholesale prices

postage or expressage and as evicfence
|of good faith the 10c is allowed on first
purchase amounting to el?9 or above.
ITouh MONTHLY 6HOCERV PRICE LIST Httnfl

FOR HEATING WATER.

Tlu» UliiNtriitlon Nh own n Contrivance
of I'nrllcular IntcreMt to

llrlglit Dairymen.

There is no question about the ad-
visability of taking the chill off the
water that is given to cattle in the
winter. The problem is to secure a
practical, cheap way of warming the
Vater. The illustration shows how
this may be done. The trough is raised
as shown and a circular opening cut
in the bottom. A thick body of white
lead is spread about this opening and

sheet of galvanized iron is then

THE MARKETS.

t n-T- New York, Nov. 21.
LI\ E STOCK— Steers ....... $4 25 @ 6 GO

....... . ............... yfo $4 35

FLOrR^Wimer Straights'.' 3 40

.........

co&be?
^ December ................
gATS-No. 2 White .........
BLTTLR — Creamery .....
„ Factory .................
cheese ̂ ...........
EGGS ........................... ..

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves  $6 40 @6 75

.................... 4 10 @ 4 76

hogs - idgKr iU ttw
Rough Packing ........... 3 80 $ 3 97^

71%i
72
39%
39%i
31V4'
20 i

IT.'-Za

11 W
14 @

3 50
3 55
4 00
73%
72%
40%
39%
31%
26
17
12%
20

3 25 #4 25
15%S 25
16 <U> 22
14 rg) 18
35 (g) 42

9 45 @ 9 47%
5 07%(h) 5 10
4 90 (g) 4 92%
71V4® 71%33 33%
24%(S) 24%
49%

HEATING WATER FOR COWS.

tacked firmly down upon the lead, aa
shown. 'Under this is made a box, and
in it is placed a small oil stove. Have
two small holes in the door and in the
rear wall of the box near the top.
With the cover down, a whole trough-
ftil of icy -cold water can soon _ be
brought to a temperature wlfcre it will
be safe for stock to drink it, and that,
too. at almost no trouble at all. and
at hardly more than a cent’s expense. —
—Orange Judd Farmer.

SHEEP ........... . ...........

BUTTER — Creameries
Dairies ....................

EGGS ..... .................
POTATOES— (per bu.)
PORK — January .... . .......

LARD — January .............
RIBS — January ..............
GRAIN- Wheat, May .......

Corn, May .................
Oats, May ..................
Kye No. 2 .................. ,,7,^
Barley, Malting ........... 37 <&)

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $ 6G%@

Oats .......................... 24WU)
Rye. No. 1 ............... .... 55% @
Barley, No 2 ................ 44 (g)

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, December.. $ 61 <g> 61%

Corn, December .......... 28 (ti) 28%
Oats, No. 2, White ......... 25 <g) 25‘*
Rye, No. 2 .................. 48 @ 48

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $3 00 (8> 6 50

Texas Steers .............. 3 35 <g> 4 75
HOGS — Packers’ ............. 3 85 <g' 3 95

Butchers’ ..........  4 CO <$ 4 05
SHEEP — Native Muttons.. 3 75 @ 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... $4 60 (g) 5 95

Cows and Heifers ........ 3 10 to 4 25
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 60 to 4 60

HOGS— Mixed ................ 3 S7%@ 3 90
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 00 "<g; 4 25

25c. SAMPLE BOTTLE IOc. FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

5,»r RHEUMATISM ?
How long Hare Yon fiend About “5 Drops” Withont Taking Them?
Do you not think VOM llflTf* ...fr  J   ..

DROPS
J

Do you not think you have wasted predous time and suffered enough? If

Nenrmiffia. 5cUtlca, Lumbago (lame back). Kidney Diseases. Asthma,
Hay Fever, Dyspepsia, Catarrh of all kinds. Bronchitis. La Grippe.
Headache (nervous or neuralgic). Heart Weakness. Dropsy, Earache.
Spasmodic and Catarrhal Croup. Toothache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Creeping Numbness, Malaria, and kindred diseases. “5 Drops” has cored
more people during the past four years, of the above-named diseases, than...... ji. r r®me<Ves known, and.in case of Rheumatism is curing more than

all the doctors, patent medicines, electnc belts and batteries combined, forthey cannot cure Chronic
Rheumatism. Therefore waste no more valuable time and money, but try ”5 Drops” and be
promptly CURED. ‘ 5 Drops" is not only the best medicine, but ii is the cheapest, for ail 00 bottle
contains 300 doses. Price per bottle, $1.00, prepaid by mail or express, or 6 bottles for $5' 00 For
the next 30 days we will send a 25c sample FREE to anyone sending 10 cents to pay for the
mailing. Agents wanted. Write to-day. J

SWANSOH RHEUMATIC CURE CO.. 160-164 E. LAKE 8T., CHICAGO.

(TRADE MARK.]

MB

m %
m

ly t0Ul;i° °unc«« of salt given every

|°f but tpV 1 A<,tn\wlU inrren.se the yield

•Hsequentiv Yalt 0ld8 (ll8’e8tio11*
to milk \ l,rnR niore of the food
‘ach (1f rook within easy

'* J^cows, — Farm Journal.

the^.n! quan,ity of milk signify
18 fiokiu/T !naker? Nothing, if he

Knowledge of its quality, -

The Cure of Asparagus.
Some people need a hint or iwo lo re-

mind them of what is in qjtler “to do
next.” Well, one thing now is to cut
down the asparngjis straw, shape up the
bed and eover well with eompost, in
the absence of which stable manure
from the horse barn may be used, ft
will do no harpi if the covering be six
inches deep. It is in point here also to
state that when the ground freezes up
all the asparagus for next season is

stored in the roots at that time, so that

vxhile the soil is open and the manure
Upp]iccl much of the fertilizing princi-
ple will reach the roots this full. It has

often been stated that the asparagus
plant will rise an inch or more every
( par hence, in the course of five or six
years the plants would be near the top
and the cutting next season might be
detrimental, so' that in shaping the bed
and apply ing the top dressing the whole
\\ ill lie kept intact — St- FAitlisBeptibHe.

Settle the dairy problem with a care-

full v balanced ' rat ion. Carbohydrates

alone will almost starve a cow.

Holiday Gifts
•TOR ALL-

A DOLLAR STRETCHER 0“elady writes that the greatest “Dollar Stretch-

b^hiCh’ J’-R * ?“bifngeI is introducing hil^estlnve^tion, ̂ Red

Book, I “rec^d^om !££
one large package of “Hubinger’s Best” stfrch, and* wo beautS
panels, all for 5c. How far my dollar will go, I am unable to figure out. Ask
your grocer for this starch and obtain the beautiful Christmas presents free.

Two
famous
pictures

printed In ten colors, ready for
framing, will be given free to any
person who will eend a quarter for
Three Months' subscription to
Demorest's Family Magazine, the
great paper for home life. Thou-
sands subscribe for Demorest's as
a gift to their daughters, Demo-

rest's is the great
American authort-

rTrT ly on Fashion^ For
forty years it has
been read In the

best families of America, and has
done more to educate women in
true love of good literature than
any other magazine. The special

°4f these two great pictures
and Three Months' subscription to
Demorest's for 25c. fs made for 60
days only.

"^rite at once.

Demorest's Family Magazine,

Art Department,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Clcanses THE System ,

^ .^EFFECTUALLY l

I Personally

i Conducted

I California

j Excursions

1

Dont Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OF
YOUR OWN

Read "The Com Belt,” a handsome
monthly paper, beautifully illustrated,

containing exact and truthful informa-

tion about farm lands in the West,

letters from farmers and pictures of
their homes, bams and stock. Inter-
esting and instructive. Send 25 cents
in postage stamps for a year’s sub-
scription to "The Corn Belt,” 209
Adams St., Chicago.

Battle of Manila*
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium. Chicago:
A wonderful reproduction of the greatest naval vi©.

?g^h,isa
typhoon at night with new and startling electrii-Mi ef-
fect*. The American fleet engaging the Spanish bst-
terle* at the entrance of Manila Bay. The Bav of
Manila by moonlight. The wonderful liehtiiig ef- .

ffct*’ l!L0,d. MRnlla and Cavite at night. TropiraNcn-
w 2 alf,c0/*Pr 1and complete destmetion of the

Spanish fleet off Cavite. Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. in.

tARTEtfSlMK
Has a good deep color and
does not strain the eyes.

S'fWr

^BITUAL C0MsT,PAT n I
1 UAL PERMANENTLY J

BVF THE ftENViNt-MANTO 6y

(AUfoRNIA ffC SYRVP(S
roa aau if au oauastsuL rau »os fts httu.

Via the Santa Fe Route. ^
Three times a week. from Chicago if

. and Kansas City. ^
Twice a week from St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Once a week from St. Louis and
Boston.

In improved wide-vestibuled
Pullman tourist sleeping cars.

Better than ever before, at lowest
possible rates. x.

Experienced excursion conductors. ̂

f,,“c„a^rn^C'bttW"0Chi:0S0 |
Correspondence solicited. £

T. A. GRADY. $
Manager California Tourist Bervlee, • £

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa fe Railway, J
crm 109 Adams Street, CHICAGO. A

Top Snap
Complete |
Double

Breech tQ.i
Loader *9

cuBArxRthui ei.-k\> ama
6«oa (Uap for nul^u.

f . OWEU. a CLEMENT CO.
"4l9MalaBt,.Cl.,lClllXATI.

nPOPQV^W WSCOVEBI ; givea
I quick relief and cures worst

cases. Book of testimonials and 1«» days* treatment
Free. Dr. H. H. GREEN'S SONS. Box D, Atlanta, Ga.

Good Lady AGENT
- for Staple Houaehol*

van maae good steady income. Ad-
dress GAGE, 810 Flournoy Street. CHICAGO;.

$ AGENTS WANTED
Necessity. Can make g<£ dress GAGK, 818 Flou

| L*SM.ItsarnS3f
A. N. K.-A 1788

PISO’S CURE FOR

in timo. Sold by druggists. WI
CONSUMPTION...'.^

WHEN WICITIXG TO ADVERTISEH8
pleiise stale that you saw the Atl verliso-
meut In this paper.

p.

.

.  . f V
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and CancerConsximptiQ|,a

Qmt AATUAMuat IfcUU to

OouunpttTW aad a Oux# auwaa

For yenrs* Ukj ab«*olutt cure ot
consumptiou Hms bt«n inking pIhc* in vn
rious locelilb^ tlinuigboul Europe end
America. Tliere «re eevcrnl m*«d« of
cure, either om* of which requires lime
nod exacting service from the ntleudiog
phvsicmn.

Dr. Wilkinson, who has recently con
nected himself with ihe Britisli Meilical
Institute, 818 East Main street. Jackson,
MilTT has been successfulljr tresting con

\d he guaranteessumption for some lime ah
a cure in e?ery case where digestion
lairly go«»d.
Under his method of treatment improve

meut is noticeable at once, hence patients
need not waste either time or money in

H All consumption patients who will call
at the British Medical Institute prior to
Dec mlier first will be treated free (tnedi
cine excepted).

Brunchitis and all kindred diseases of
the lungs cured by the same method. Dr.
Wilkinson has tieen removing earn ers by u
new process f'»r fifteen years and he guar-
antees a cure in evety case he undertakes.
Persons who cannot visit the office

should write for question blank, as home
treatnieut for coi^umption and all diseases
• if the lungs is practical in many cases.

You Have No
Excuse to Offer

your guests a poor cup of coffee
when you have now an oppor-
tunity of buying the famous

North take.

Coni allt* crib. Alight

Tbe apple dryer baa abut

year.

Mr. and Mrs. MUty have movwi
their new house.

Mias Rose Glenn Is at home dow for a
white, If not for ihe winter.

Wheat it looking finely. Some pieces
have Insects In them at this date.

The cold snap in September Injured the

apples and as % consequence they are not

keeping good

Mrs. Malic Griffiths went to the evap

orator of P. Noah and took kodak snsp

shots of the whole business.

Muskrats have built well out into the

akes about here, low water Is said to be

n store for the future winter months.

The road scraper has been through here

on the Dexter road and left the mud about
eight inches deep. Fall is not the best

time to do such work.

Miss Mary Whalian is teaching the
Pumpkin College yotiug ideas bow to
shoot, and not knock out the window
lights, as happened last season.

Rev. H Palmer is getting settled in a
comfortable home in UnadllU, where ho
will be more in the center of his work.

Jordan is a long road to travel, on this

circuit at least.

Preaching service at the M. E. church is

now held in the evening in place of the

afternoon as formerly. The morning
service remains unchanged. Sunday

school at 1 o'clock as usual.

JU.C
HIM MME

. COFFEES
which arc noted for their strength,
flavor and money value.

YOUR MONEY BACK
tb ty Art not tbe bevt Gofftt

Values you ever received.

Sold in Chelsea, ICioh., by

L. T. Freeman
DEALKR IN

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

The Cure that Cures

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Fayre.

Y. h... Jnrfj bwn inf.rmrf W" «°“,d b< h“l

at Ye Yonge Folkes’ Pajre in ye Pabliok PUye Hoaee, on

Tueedaye and Wedneedaye, December 12 and 13.

Ye finite night oyster* may be bad, and ye eeoonde night

chicken pie will be served up.

Then those pretty booth-bonses will be filled with many

good things snob as ye will be glad to pay money for, that ye

may give to thy relations, friends, and ye poor folk at ye Yule-

tide, or to make beautiful thine own fireside. Ye cost will be

as nothing to thee.

But remember and do not forget that ye yonge folkes are

doing these things for a merrie time and ye money too.

(THE PRESS COM.)

Nelsoa. d<
Char las

nt the
on 1

.lothcvenroi,*
into. 1

ruriK* of]

•IMS Of

I) court:

rorenwa. w i nr tlJ(1 ̂

io Mtd estate, ere required to
session of said Court, then to be bow "J
the Probete Office, ** the City of Aon^* 
In said Couatr, and show oauae. If u._____ I Oouatjr. and show oauae, if ̂ J
be, why the said account oboukf not ̂

i And ft Is further ordered, tbai ,k) WeC • »•»— i nil I m

admioittriMor give notice to tbe person "
eated to said estate, of the pendency of^7
count and the hearing thereof, by

said oouMty, three sucoeesite weeks dm•akfooUHtyf thrm suooeesite weeks
tosaMSey nbwxirk.

CtATB OP MIOHIOAN, County of WiO flaw ss. At  aeeaion of (be Pmhtte (a
for the County of Waahtenaw. holden it,
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor
Saturday, the «h day of Novembet.tn

'X'
In th<i matter of tbe Rstetes of Ch»rini

and Salome Gardner, InoompeUMits.

Ciears good, cigars better, cigars best,
at the Corner Barber Shop. Also a fine
line ot smoking and chewing tobaccos,
pipes and smokers’ sundries. Wm. Schatz.

BIGGIE BOOKS
Volohnio Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cores
them , also Old, Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcers. Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises. Burns, Scalds. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth. Drives
not Pains and Aches. Qnlv 25 cts a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Stim-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

was a

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, is

CTOs

Lima.

Amy Morse spent Sunday at Saline.

Miss Bertha Strieter spent last week in

Ann Arbor.

Mrs Ella Eaton is visiting her daughter

at Di arborn.

John So it, of Pleasant Lake,

Lima visitor Sunday.

The mw ini at .lav Easton’s last Friday

night was well attended.

Mrs. F. M Gueiin and children, of De-
Motto. 1ml , are here viarimr relatives.

| W X. Lister will deliver an address
1 bef re the Epworth League, Sunday night.

Mis. Mary Spencer and 8"n Harold, of

DeMotte. Ind., is visiting her father Mr.

i.Iohn Wheelock
1

Miss Lena Gilbert, of Sylvan, has been

spending a few days with her grand
mother. Mis C. Brown.

A Farm Library of unequalled value— Practical*
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. l-BIOGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horae*— a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits— read and learn how :
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, y> Cents.

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everything ; witbaj colored life-like reproductions
of all the principal brecdsj.with 103 other iUustra lions.

Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4— BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : haying s great
sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 30 Cents.

No. 6— BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs— Breeding. Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains oyer 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIOOLE BOOKS are unique, original.useful-you never
saw anything like them— *0 practical, sosens ible. They
are having an enormous sale — East. West. North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
•way for the BIQGLR BOOKS. The

ttqeoopy,]
JwIgoofPiotefc,!

Lbhmait, Probate Register.

rrobats 0r4er.

William Dansiogbutv, tbe gunrdtanof*
wards, comet into court and repmwata tkaii
now prepared to fender hta final accountis now prepared

guardian.such
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday,

»th day of December, next, at ten o’ckekia
forenoon, be assigned for examining and if
ing such account, and that the uexj of
of said wards, and ail other per
Interested In said estates, are required
appear at a session of said Court, then u
boiden at the Probate Court, in tho Cttrof
Arbor, and show cause, If any there
why the said account should not be
lowed: And It Is further ordered, tkat
guardian give nodoe to the penou
eated In saidm. — estates, of the pendency of m]
aooount, and tbe hearing thereof, by cat
copy of this Older to be pubUsaed in th»
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and eii

In said county, three successive
previous

Judge of
[A true copy.]

p. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Probats Ordsr

QTATffi OF MICHIGAN, County of Wi _
the County ^wfiSwiaw, boiden at tteT
Office In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
tbe Tib day of November, in tbe year 0001
sand eight hundred and nlnotv-nlno.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Prsbk
In tbe matter of tbe estate of MiryStkhi

deceased.
Charles Kingsley, administrator of utfu

tale, cornea into court and represents ihslk-
now prepared to render his final •eor“*,“
such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Fridsy.

day of December nexLet ten o’clock in ihe t
noon, be assigned for exsmlnlng and
such account, and that the heirs at law efii
deceased, and all other persons iuttrewdl
said estate are required to appear al IMS
of said Court, then to be boiden at the F

FARM JOURNAL

Office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, and 1
cause, if any there be, why the “id «r
should not be allowed. And it is U
ordered, that said administrator give U
to the per* nt interested in said citato, at
pendency of said account, and ibeb--
thereof, by causing a copy of w» ;

to be published in tbe Chelsea Herald, 11
paper printed and circulating in
three successive weeks previous to paid

hour ug. h wirt NEWK1HKt
I A true copy • ] J °* P
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register.

Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is aa years
old; it is the great boiled-dowu.hit-the-nail-ou-the-hesd,—
quit-after-you-havc-said-it, Farm and Houaehold paper in
the world— the biggest paper ofita size in the United States
of America— having over a million and a-half regular readers.

Probate Order.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wi
“ * t rroostfi’

$7
Beautiful women everywhere owe their

muichlens lnveliue«fl to the use of Kooky
Mountain,, Tea. Plain Women made at
tractive. . Ask your druggist.

The CrERMAN HEM ED V
Lures Vurvu

^o\4\^h\\ dru^vsVs. 25 5^50 tU-

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1899. xopo. 1901, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free
WILMER ATKINSON.
CHAS. F. JENKINS.

Address, FARM JOURNAL.
Philadelphia

School Notes.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system,no. cures. men.
1— Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. M

Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .99
3— Teething. C0U0. Crying, Wakefulheas .95
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ....... 95

I 7— Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis ............. .95
8— Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache ...... 95
fl— Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo. . .95

10— Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach. 9 5
11— Ouppresaed or Painful Periods ..... 95
19— Whites. Too Prof use Periods .......... 95
13—Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarsenew ....... 95
14— Balt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .95
1 5— Rheumatism , Rhemaatlc Pains ....... 95
10— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague ..... 95
If— Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head .95
90-WhooplBg*Cougb ...................... 95
97-Kldnev Diseases ...................... .95
98— Nervous Debilttv ..................... 1.00
30— Urtnsnr Weakness. Wetting Bed ..... 95
77— Grip. Hay Fever .......................  .95

Dr. Humphreys’ Manual of aU Diseases at your

School Report.

Follow ini; is the repoit of school iu

district No. 5, Lyndon, for the month end-

ius ' November: Atteiidimj every day,
Millie Will luce. Belle Mc-ChII. Inez Col-

lin**, Vincent and Anna Young, Ernest
Pickell, Frances and Spencer Boyce;
standing 95.. Madge Young; 90, Ethel
Skidmore, Grace Collins, Bell** McCall,

James Young, Calista Boyce; 85, Millie

Wallace, Ernest Pickell, Floyd Boyce;

80, Vincent Young. Culifita Boyce, Belle
McCall. Ethel Skidmore and James Young
have not misspelled a word in written
spelling during the month; Millie Wal-

lace missed but one. Promoted from
second to third grade, Anna Youmr, Inez
Collins, Spencer Boyce and Margie Good-

win. M*s Lucy Stkphkns, Teacher.

Fred Oesteile entered the sixth grade

last week.

The senior German class finished read-

ing Wilhelm Tell Tuesday.

The organ in the seventh grade room

needs considerable repairing.

Lilia Schmid, Josephine Heselschwerdt

and Ada Yakhy have been promoted
from the sixth to the seventh grade.

The teacher of the fourth grade asked

the class wkat a mountain was A little

boy answered, “A mountain is a high
piece of laud extending up into the air,”#

, Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-
claimed in the post office at Chelsea,
Nov. 18, 1899:
Mr. C Biker.
Mr. Harry Morgaw.
Persons calling for any of tbe above

please say “advertised.”
VV. F RlKWENBCHNKTDItn. P. M.

m»w. ss. At a session of tbe
for the County of Wnabumtw,
Probate office, in tbe City of Ann Ajw.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk. Judjjeof Prjfl
In the milter of the Estate of Jon

W heeler, deceased. j , . i- ftP
W. D. Harriman the admlnis'rsorj

estate, comes into court «o»‘l
he is now prepared to render bis flnai ««*
as such administrator. ̂
Thereupon It Is ordered, that rony.

8th day of December next, at tm ocwi
tho forenoon, lie assigned for «n
and allowing such *»>“"**
tbe heirs at law of said dwjMg
all other persons Interested J011"
tate, are reiiulred fo appear at
of said Court, then to be boiden aune ^
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, an^
cause, if any there l)e, wh> tW »j
count should not be aUowed. AndU^iJJ
ord red, that said administrator xlvu J-
to the persons Interested in aaid
pendency of said account, ojj1
thereof, by eaualnga ,«1>y «f

Slsmarck'i Iron Kervo

I'l House and lot to rent— Apply to Jacob
Hummel.

A boy or young man who wants 10 do
chore* tor bis Inmrd and room, while he is
attending w hool, can have such a chance
by applying to Jacob Hummel, Chelsea.

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are nol found where Stomach, Liver. Kid-
neys and Bowels are oui of order. It you
want these qualities, and ihe success they
bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Tiny
deveiop every power of brain and body.
Only 25 cents al Glazier & Stimaou’s Bank
Drug Store.

GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION.

The

Dont Be Fooledi
The market U being flooded
with worthless Imitations of

ROCKY FOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • * •

Ta protect the pubHc we call
ettwdil attention to our trade
mark, printed on every pack-

^yANTBD— 8KVBRAL BRIGHT AND HON-W efct, persona to represent us as Managers
lu this and close by counties. Salary $900 a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no„ Igbt.
more, no less salarv. Position permanent
our references, any bank in any town. It is
raulnlf office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Inclose self-address e<l « tamped en-
velope- Tmm Dcuhihon Company, Dept. 3,Ohioafo. M

Moat Remarkable Offer Ever Made
By a Reliable Concern.

Editor Herald— Please announce that
for a limited time we wifi give Absolutely
free to every married lady sending name,
address and a two cent stamp for postage,
an elegant triple silver-plated Bugar Bhell,
Such goods sell in jewelry stores at 75
cents each. This is the most expensive
advertising we have ever done, but it wifi
make us thousands of friends and per-
manent customers. There is nothing to
pay except a two-cent stamp as a sort of
guaranty of good faith. The Home
Furnisher, our own monthly publication,
showing out line of high grade silver-
ware and furniture, wifi also be Bent free.
But one Sugar Shell to a family.

Quaker Valley Mfo. Co.,
Morgan and Harrison Streets, Chicago.

Indian Remains Unearthed.

Anu Arbor Timev. Dr. W. B. Hinsdale.K 1 *»

dean of the homeopathic department,
opened an Indian mound on the bluff
overlooking Huron river Saturday. About

four feet from tbe surface he fouud a

skeleton on aa oval bed of -burnt day.

The position of the bones indicated that

the body had been buried in a sitting pos

ture. Besides the skeleton there were two

earthen pots and beaver bones. In the
pots were a dozen or so of Implements
including several flint arrow beads, a cop-

per needle, and also a fishing spear, the
latter being made from an antler.

1U(A true copy.) »iuSr°f “ Hi
P. J. Lehman, Probate Reflister.

Toaetort* Bxaaiiiationa

0/EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Thk Chelsea Herald

office. Auction bills furniahed free.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nora— You cau’t expect to do away
with face blemishes in a week’s time.
Keep oh taking Rocky Mounts in Tea.
You’ll have a lovely complexion. Ask
your druggist

Teachers’ examinations for .

county during 1899 and 1900 will be

as follows: . .

Anu Arlior, beginning the las

davinJnne. />ni

Final Eighth Grade exaimnahw.
be held the last Saturday m Fobruaj
Ihe last Saturday in May.

W. N. L18TBK1
ouni miasion£rjJj*l

Michigan CIS!
“ The Niagara Falls Bou^

Time table taking effect 0cl»b« 1

90th MERIDIAN T1m*
" Passengers frralnson lhe M'( ''

ral Railroad will leave Clitic

follows:

------ ------ uonre***1'-
No 8-Deiroit Night Express
No 86 — Atlantic Express •

No 12-Grand lUnids Express-*^
No 0-Mail and Express ........

GOING WEST

Stete. Always reliable. LadlM, aak Dm grist ft>t

tiald metalllo with "uaa rlbto^
Taka Mother. RrHase dnagerotu •ak«tl<
tattoos auafl iMtitatloos. Buy of your Drufftat

monlols sad - Brllsf for in Ut, r,
MAflaTeatimoaUls. bold by

OHIOHSflTIR OBflMXOAtk DO.
1— MmMssm fl^Mvo,

MsteUs tkte

GOING WKBi. jjj

No 18— Grand itapius — l0 :

No 7— Chicago Nigh i Express-

No. 87 will atop a. Chff ot ,
gets getting on at
Detroit.

E. A. William*. Agent,

O. W. RuaeLM, General
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

oubscrihe for the UkUalo

- --- - . ̂  4;; iZiu/i Zk&i : ’ ‘jl


